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Year 
In the It regular-season games, 

Allen ran for 22louchdowns and paSied 
for anolher. 

His coach for four years at Southen 
Cal, John Robinson, says Allen is the 
best running back he's ever seen. 

" He did things that might never be 
equalled," Robinson said. "Week after 
w ek he was just amazing. I kept think· 
ing he'd have to slow down sometime 
during the season, but If anything, l)e 
got stronger." 

real kick 
, Roby 

hitting the bali squarely on you r foot. " 
Roby said it's important to hold the 

ball up as high as you can when you 
punt because the higher it's held , the 
higher the punt will go. He said: "I try 
to give the ball a spiralling ellect 
because on it's downward flight it is 
gaining speed and JTlakes it more dif· 
ficult for the returner to catch." 

ROBY CREDITS good coaching and 
dedication for his success, plus 
watching his weight. "Last year I 
really felt bad about my punting." he 
said. " 1 decided to get in better shape 
to help my punting. Last year I 
weighed 260 pounds. The guys were 
poking fun at me and I couldn't even 
kick my leg pa t my waist. So I started 
swimming. jogging. sit-ups, push·ups, 
and lifting weights. I lost 40 pounds. 
Now I can kick my leg over the top of a 
door .. 

Another reason Roby has improved 
since last season is that during the 
summer he punted in the mornings and 
kicked field goals in the afternoons. 
, Among Roby 's other goals are to 
become a good short punter. "I feel I 
can make the short punt or angle punt 
better than I do the long one, " he said. 
" If the pro scouts think I can't make 
the angle kick. it may hurl my chances 
In getting drafted." 

Roby should have no problem getting 
drafted. however He has been com· 
pared to Ray Guy of the Oakland 
Raiders. the only punter ever taken in 
the first-round of the draft. Roby's 
longe t kick in a game is 68 yards, but 
with a roll he once had a punt travel 1711 
yards. 

Iowa offer 
school. 

liE CAME TO IOWA three 
year ago from North Texas State. 
As lowa 's coach . Fry has a record 
of 17-16 His overall record is 106· 
L05-4 In Fry 's first two years. the 
Hawks posted 5-6 and 4-7 records. 
Both vears Iowa fi nlshed in the 
first d-ivlsion of the Big Ten . 

ThiS fall. Fry directed the 
Hawkeyes to 8·3 record . breaking a 
streak of 20 non-winning easons. 
The squad lied for the conference 
championship and earned a bertltin 
the Jan. I Rose Bowl. 

System - everything 
nal computing in one 
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WASIIINt;TON ( PI ) President 
Reagan. laying the blame for the mar
liallaw crackdown in Poland squarely 
on the SoViet Union. warned Thursday 
thai "the lorch of freedom ... burns 
those who try to extinguish it. " 

But Reagan repeatedly refused dur
ing a nationally broadcast news con
ference to di scuss what " initiatives 
and options" the United States is con· 
sidering to a Id the Poles IR " their 
slruggle against the Soviet Umon ." 

The pre ident began the session with 
hiS ringing endo~8cment of the cam· 
paign by Polish workers . under the 
banner of the Solidarity labor union . to 
. in political freedom . He also attacked 
that the "coercion and violation of 
human nghts on a massive cale have 
taken the place of negotiation and com
promise." 

"IT WOULD BE naive to think this 
would happen without the full 
knowledgt' and the support for the 

"VIOLENCE INVITES violence and 
threatens to plunge Poland into chaos. 
Left to themAelves . the Polish people 
would enjoy a new birth of freedom . 

"We feel a special kinship with the 
Polish nation in their struggle against 
the Soviet Union." he sa id . 

"The torch of liberty is hot. It warms 
tho'e who hold it high. It burns those 
who try to extinguish it." 

Despite apparent American inaction. 
Reagan denied that the Soviet Union is 
being allowed to impose its will in 
Poland . "We are not letting them get 
away wilh it ... he said. 

In his opening statement, Reagan 
said. "We 've always been willing to do 
our share to assist Poland in overcom· 
ing its economic diHiculties. but only ir 
the Polish people are permitted to 
resolve their own problems free of in
ternal coercion and outside interven· 
tiOn." 

Soviet Union." Reagan said "We are UNDE~ QUESTIONING, he said the 
not naive." United States ha s cut off such 

He said the arrests of Solidarity economic assistance - notably food 
members and Poitsh intellectuals and aid - and "it cannot go forward" so 
reported beating of strikers con- long as the Warsaw government might 
stiluted a "gross VIOlation" of the use it as a weapon to control the peo-
Helsinki accords. pie. 

The Ilowenng of freedom In Poland Poland dominated Reagan 's sixth 
over the la t t6 months - an unprece- news conference, held in the White 
dent development in a communist bloc House East Room, but a half-dozen of 

• country - is "one of the brightest, the 22 reporters who questioned the 
bravest moments of modern hIStory." president asked about the nation's 
he said. economy. 

While Reagan aid he had no confir- While saying his "goal" of balancing 
• I mation of reported killings in Poland . the budget by 1984 would likely not be 

bp condemned " the increa ing U~ of reall~ed Reagan vowed he woulclnot 
force against an unarmed populatIOn raise taxes in an effort to keep down 
and violation 01 the basic civil rights the federal deficit. 

r W;:saw repOrter~ 
Rumors abound 
lin sho/:,I'ed natl'on ~H~~S .. ~. ~'~~'m .. c."" ... V N IOngi to holld.y .hopper. In the Old C.pllol Center 

ThunUy. The Ituclent. uMd rec:orden, ""'" lfId.oIcee 
for the .. -.onll pertorrnlnce. 

The fOllowing cjispalch from UPI Warsaw 
" correspondent Ruth Gruber was 

smuggled out Of the Polish capital by a 
uaveler who hid 1\ in his shoe The story 
was wrttten Wednesday. 

I Analysis I Seni~)[ anny general kidnapped 
WARSAW. Poland (UPI) - Polish 

housewives crowded IOto stores to buy 
Christmas trees and streamers Wed· 
nesday - scenes highlighted by 
government television - but only 
hours earlier military convoys drove 
through the capital in an ear-splitting 
show or force . 

Troops WIth fixed bayonets still 
patrolled some streets checking 
citizens' papers, 

The independent union Solidarity, ap
parently powerless and leaderless. 
dropped its call for a national protest 
Thursday and sought to pass a word-of
mouth mes age to householders to 
place lighted candle in their windows 

j I in silent vigil. 
The sudden imposition of marliallaw 

punched thi nation of 36 million into a 
state or shock , worsened by lack of 
news of friend and dissidents. 

THE GENEI,l.AL belief among Poles 
is that Solidaritv leader Lech Walesa Is 

being held incommunicado at a govern
ment villa outside Warsaw and thou
sands of other unionists are under 
d tention. 

Solidarity is keeping alive rumors 
that Warsaw union chief Zbigniew Bu
jak escaped arrest. though there is no 
confirmation of this. 

"I'm sick of the word rumor ," said a 
Western diplomat. 

The military authorities have made 
it clear they will be merciless in 
punishing any breach of military law. 

Convoys of troop trucks, water can
nons. armored cars and command cars 
roared through Warsaw Wednesday 
night. One convoy took 15 minutes to 
pass. 

Four days after the crackdown star
'ted. most troops had been withdrawn 
from the capital's streets, but the 
soldiers appeared tense. They held 
their rifles with fixed bayonets in front 
01 their chests instead of slung over 

See Eyew"neu, page 5 

in Italy by European terrorists 
VERONA, Italy (U PI ) - Four Red 

Brigades guerrillas posing as plumbers 
kidnapped a senior American army 
general from his home Thursday, 
hitting him on the head with a pistol 
and stuffing him into a trunk. His wife 
was bound in chains and left behind. 

Officials said Brig . Gen . James 
Dozier , SO, of Arcadia , Fla, deputy 
chief of logistics and administration of 
the NATO allied land rorces headquar
ters for southern Europe, was abduc
ted in the early evening (11 :30 a.m. 
Iowa time) in the northern Italian city 
of Verona. 

Police set up roadblocks throughout 
northern Italy as soon as the kidnapp
ing was discovered. 

"Mrs. (Judith ) Dozier told police 
that four men dressed as plumbers en
tered their home, hit the general over 
the head, presumably with a pistol 
bull. and tied her hands and feet with 

chains and covered her mouth and eyes 
with adhesive tape, " the NATO base 
representative in Verona said. 

" Before leaving, the kidnappers tur
ned the apartment inside out, looking, 
maybe for arms, maybe for docu
ments," the official said. 

SHORTL Y AFTER the abduction, an 
anonymous telephone C<lller told the 
Italian news agency ANSA it was 
carried out by the Red Brigades, the 
feared ultra-leftist terrorist gang that 
kidnapped former Prime Minister A Ido 
Moro in the spring of 1978 and dumped 
his bullet-riddled body on a Rome 
street S4-days later. 

" We have kidnapped General James 
Dozier ," the caller told ANSA's Milan 
office. "A communique will (011011'. " 

The NATO representative said 
Judith Dozier, 47 , got the attention of 
downstairs neighbors by beating the 

chains against tbe floor and waUs of 
the apartment after four hours. 

A While House orficial said Presl· 
dent Reagan was informed of the kid
napping. The pre Ident expressed his 
concern and has asked to be kept infor
med. 

The State Department quickly set up 
a "working group" to monitor develop
ments in Italy. A similar panel of ex
perts is now monitorinl! developments 
in Poland. 

Dozier is the senior AmeriC<ln .officer 
attached to the NATO beadquarters In 
Verona. 

An armored specialist, Dozier ser
ved with the 11th Armored Cavalry 
Regiment during the Vielnam War. He 
was awarded lhe Sliver Star, the 
Legion of Merit and the Bronze Star 
with two oak leaf clusters, and also 
received the Purple Heart. 
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Halfway 
houses 
better life 
for ex-con 
Iy Scott Klimeft 
Metro Ed,1Df 

Amil Bai lryt 10 make II on 
the outside. A wiry 2'1-y r~ With • 
hi lOry .of 1.1 0li01 m and burglary, he 
IS on the final I g of low. '. corrections 

tern 

D RING THE IISI fiscal year, 478 
convicts leaving state prisons were 
placed in Iowa 's 15 halfway houses or 
worlt·relea centers, he said. 

But a reduction In short-term 
recidivism is an unanticipaled benefit , 
and not the reason for building the 
halfway bouses and work-release cen
lers. 

In the late 19703. state IqislaUon 
was passed allowing ror the creation of 
a ballway house in each of l.owa 's eight 
judicial districts. The Iql lahon was 
intended to reduce Iowa 's prison pap
ulation by placing low-risk offenders in 
res idential fac ihlJes instead of 
medium- and maximum·security in-

See Hope, page 5 

~_--:-I Yule tidings elude some foreign students 
, I We.ther 

' Twa s the nlg~t before 
Christmas and all through the 
newsroom, not a creature was 
stirring, not even an editor. The 
stockings were hung from the 
typesetter with care, In hopes 
thaI deadline would soon not be 
there. "Wgh in the teens and 
lero tonight," Santa said, to the 
staff ' s dellg ht. " Merry 
Christmas to all and to all a good 
night. " 

By K.ren Herzog 
Staff Writer 

For many foreign students attending 
the UI this year. Christmas will not in
clude the companionship 01 family or 
traditional American yuletide trimm
ings. For some, Christmas will be just 
another day or the year. For others, it 
will be a day spent with friends and 
memories of home. 

Bilal Ahmad, a graduate student 
from Pakistan, said thinking about 
Christmas makes him homesick. 
although he does not believe In the 
Christlan significance of the holiday. 
But he plan~ to celebrate the day In 

conjunction with his son's 11th birth
day. 

Ahmad's son was bom in Liverpool, 
England . " It was a very white 
Christmas. I remember hearing the 
sound of bells ringing from the Roman 
Catholic Chaplaincy and the organ 
from the Protestant Chaplaincy," he 
said. 

" I will give happiness to other pe0-
ple, and that will make me happy ," he 
said. 

THE SKI SLOPES of Colorado will 
be the scene of Tariq Usman 's 
Christmas celebration . Usman, a 
freshman engineering student from 
Pakistan, said, " I can 't go home 

because It's too far away." 
Usman bas never celebrated 

Christmas before. But he is looking 
forward to what he thinks will be a 
season of new experiences, including 
carolers and Christmas trees enguUed 
with bright lights and surrounded by 
presents. 

However , Christmas also brings 
loneliness to Usman. "Everyone here 
is celebrating Christmas - a boliday 
that we do oot celebrate religiously at 
home. It makes me feel a little 
secluded." he said. 

Felix Komala said he doesn't know 
how be would reel if he couldn't share 
his Christmas with at least one family 

member. He has two sisters who also 
live in the United Stales. 

"WE HAVE turkey and go to mid
night mass, mucb like people do here," 
he said. 

The rest of Komala 's family lives in 
Hong Kong. "We send each .other pre
sents and C<lrds, but it would be nice to 
have the whole family together again," 
be said. " I haven't had a real family 
Christmas in a long time." 

A Merry Christamas wish via 
telephone to his family in lndoaesla, 
and an American Christmas with a 
friend 's family will be Henry Fl.oren
tius' celebration. 

Santa's visit to Fl.orentius' DlUve In
donesia is traditionally on Dec. 5. The 
religious celebration of the birth of 
Christ is 15 days later on Dec. 25. Gifts 
are exchanged on both occasions. 

It may be a lonely Christmas lor 
Mansour Einbajhsh. According to Ein
bajbsb, Iranian students can't go home 
to be wi th their families for the holiday 
for fear of being arrested or forbidden 
to return to the United States. 

"I feel like I'm in exile. It's very dU
ficult to watcb .other students go 
home," be said. ". want all Americaa 
people to join their families, but I also 
want them to think about the students 
who can't go borne."' 
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Briefly 
Ilraell tankl 'ace S,rla 

MAJDEL SHAMS, Golan Heights (UPI) -
Israeli tanks took up positions facing Syria 
Thursday on the second day of a general strike 
by Druse Arabs protesting Israel'S annexation 
of the Golan Heights, but Israel said It would 
not attack Syria. 

Syria ca \led for an emergency ·maetin. of 
the 22-nalion Arab League to discuss the 
(sraeli move, as the U,N. Security Council 
debated Syria 's demand for sanctions illsrael 
does not withdraw, 

Annexation ruled null, void 
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - The U.N. 

Security Council unanimously declared the 
Israeli annexation of the Syrian Golan Heights 
as "null and void" Thursday night and told the 
Jewish state to rescind its decision. 

The United States supported the moderately 
worded resolution, which does not condemn 
Israel nor threaten to impose sanctions in case 
of non-compliance as had been requested by 
Syria . 

Snow storm slams Chicago 
(UPI) - A major winter storm assailed the 

Midwest Thursday with nearly a foot of 
blinding snow that set off a 4O-<!ar crash on an 
icy Chicago freeway and turned the rush hour 
into an exasperating crawl for homebound 
motorists. 

As much as 4 inches of new snow fell on 
parts of New England, and officials in 
Massachusetts worried they wouldn't be able 
to pay for snow removal. 

A relentless series of storms this week 
accounted for at least 19 deaths. 

Creation-science trial ends 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (UPI) - Arkansas ' 

creation-science trial ended Thursday with a 
vow from the American Civil Liberties Union 
to fight creation-science wherever it is taught 
in public schools. 

U.S. District Judge William Overton 
dispensed wit~ ciosing arguments and said he 
would need at least a week to make his 
decision and write an opinion. Both sides were 
optimistic of victory. 

Building named for Hoover 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Herbert Hoover, 

who presided over the Great Depression, 
finally got his due from Congress. 

The House Wednesday gave final 
congressional approval to renaming the 
Commerce Department building , in 
Washington's Federal Triangte near the Wbite 
House, after the 31st president, more in tribute 
to his stewardship of the agency than anything 
else. 

Garbage contract ratified 
NEW YORK (UPI ) - Private garbage 

workers voted overwhelmingly Thursday to 
ratify a new contract and end a 17-day strike 
that festooned the streets of the Big Apple with 
100,000 tons of trash for the pre'{:hristmas 
shopping season. 

The 2,000 workers voted by a ratio of 5-1 to 
accept the agreement, which will give them a 
$90 weekly increase in wages and fringe 
benefits over three years. 

Record AT&T profits told 
NEW YORK (UPI) - American Telepbone 

& Telegraph Co. Thursday reported a 23.3 
percent jump in profits and the highest three 
months' earnings in its history - $1.96 billion 
for the period ending Nov. 30. 

The earnings, equal to $2.38 a share, 
compared with $l.59 billion or $2.11 a share a 
year earlier, and with the restated previous 
record for the company of $1.919 biUion for the 
quarter ended Aug. 30. 

Feds to park free again 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Reagan, 

in what one lawmaker caUed a "Christmas 
present for federal employees," said Thursday 
the workers will get their prized parking 
places free . 

Reagan, in a statement released by the 
White House, said he has decided not to 
resume collecting the parking fees that 
President Carter imposed Nov. 1, 1979 as a 
way to cut down on the use of energy and raise 
revenues at the same time. 

Quoted ••• 
The torch of liberty Is hot. It warms those 

who hold it high. It burns those who try to 
extinguish II. 

- President Reagan at a press conference 
Thursday commenting on the situation In 
Poland. See story, page 1. 

Postscripts 
Friday event. 
0,,, .. 1,,. Anon",*" will meet at 5:30 p,m, In 

Ihe Music Room at the We.ley Foundation, 120 N, 
Dubuque 51. 

Th, UI Folk D.nee Club will aponaor en 
Intern.llon.1 folk dancing seulon from 7:30-11 :45 
p,m, In the Union Lucas·Dodge Room. 

TM Areb Studenl AlIOCiItIon will sponlOr a 
"Salute to the Vice President" party at 9 p,m.1I614 
N. Gilbert 51. 

S.turdlY event 
IIgMe Thete Tau natlonel honor IOCltty of 

nursing will hold Its Inducllon ceremony for ntW 
member. 8t 4:30 p.m, In the Union luell-Dodge 
Room, 

SundlY event 
Htt. will olfer a rree problem IOlvlng .... Ion 

from <4·5 p.m. In the Paul· Helen Building .t m'-i 
E. Washington SI. 

Participants view cultural barriers 
in community's black organizations ~I(;RI N 

FRAMING 
& 1 r JJllII'~ '>ul'l'ilrs 

-' , 1-.11\(1 

IOWA 

~ 
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Cultural differences, whether real or ilb
aglned, seem to be a major barrier between 
black Americans and Africans on the UI 
campus. 

Wayne Young, foreign student adviser for 
the Office of International and Educational 
Services, said " there Isn't much com
munication between black American and 
African students." 

"The problem is, cultural differences 
lead to differing interpretations of at

. titudes," said Tony Agboola, a graduate 
student in communication. 

Paul Tomlinson, president of the UI 
Chapter of National Panhellenic Council, 
which governs the black Greek letter 
organizations on campus, said, "You know 
some of them and they know some of us; 
but as with almost everyone, Africans have 
their own groups that they socialize with 
'and we have ours." 

But to sophomore Andrew Parker, 
political science major from Ghana, "up
bringing in different cultures is no excuse, 
We must all throwaway our foolish pride 
and remember that we are one people. 

"We must look at the way that Jewish 
Americans relate to Jews from Israel , look 
at how Italian Americans relate to Italians 
from Italy, see how Polish Americans 
relate to their brothers from Poland, and 
the way all other ethnic groups from 
Europe relate to their American brothers. 
Why can't black Americans relate to their 
brothers from Africa the same way?" 
Parker said. 

ACCORDING TO PARKER, the problem 
has two main causes. The first is American 
ignorance and misinformation. stemming 
from a negative presentation of Africa by 
the media. "The media gives the impres
sion Africa is still like Tarzan's jungle, so 
black Americans feel that it Is shameful to 
relate with us ," A second cause, he said, is 
the disinterest of many black Americans in 
learning about their ancestral land. 

" It is ironic that students who belong to a 
race that is the victim of discrimination in 
America should indulge in the same prac
tice against their brothers, " Peter 
Kangama, a philosophy senior from Sierra 

Thla .tory waf written for The DIIfy Iowan by 
larry AidOO, Valerie Garr, Jim Vondracek 
and Kay Birnbaum. 

Leone observed . 
Some African students conceded, 

however, that their own enthusiasm and 
over-expectations of black Americans, 
coupled with a fa ilure to recognize real 
cultural differences have sometimes led to 
frustration and unfair conclusions. 

Young said both African and black 
American students who are separated into 
national or ethnic organizations should ex· 
plore outside their individual groups. 

FRANCIS BOAKARI , UI African 
Association president, said, " In an attempt 
to rela te more concretely on the 
organizational level , the African Associa· 
tion tried to join with the Black Student Un· 
ion, to organize programs together, but 
they never showed enthusiasm." 

Melvin Caldwell , organizer for the UI 
chapter of the NAACP, said he has ap
proached all student organizations about 
joining, he has not invited the African 
Association because he doesn't "feel the 
real need to approach tbem as another 
black organization for support." 

"The relationship between the NAACP 
and the African Association is not business
oriented. The African Association is of a 
social nature," he added . 

Tomlinson said tha t if African students 
wanted to join any black sorority or frater
nity they would have to approach the mem
bers and go through the regular (applica
tion) process, like anyone else. "We hold 
nothing against them," he said. 

Young said the International Association, 
formed under the auspices of OIES, is a 
means to achieve better relationships bet
ween Americans and students of other 
nationalities. However, because of high 
member turnover, the association is very 
weak, he said. 

"COMMUNITY ACTION is another 

program designed to encourage cultural 
mingling. Under the Pl'Ol1'am, foreign stu
dents are teamed up with an Iowa City 
famlIy for visits and holiday meals - giv
ing the student a taste of American life off
campus, 

II~ I . (1II1t'~fl! " J II",,) """11 Y. Tlckll ,., 

CI1I3SI-S151 
For Trlnelt InformlUan 

"We need more programs like this," 
Young said, praising the effectiveness of p--------------... 
the existing programs, But he believes tbe 
programs' small size is a problem. 

Young observed that one of the problems 
mitigating agiainst better relations 
betweeen Americans and other forei8ners 
is housing. "Foreign students often end up 
living with other foreign students, and this 
Is not (SOCia lly ) desirable, but It Is Pennant, Bumper Sticker, 
sometimes hard just to find a place for Button - $2.99 
them to sleep." 

He said the best way of mix ing Black & Gold Plastic Shakers ;. 
Americans and foreign students is to do it The THEATRICAL SHOP 
informally , "I'm not sure it would be _ Kirkwood, towl City, ,..lllO 
philosophically right for the office to try to .. ______________ .. 
force the issue," 

United Wa, ma, surpalS 
,ear's goal o. $303,000 

The Johnson County United Way has 
reached, and may have exceeded, its goal of 
$303,000, according to director Mary Ann 
Volm. 

Last year, the Johnson County chapter 
had the same goal , but received $275,000 in 
donations, she said. 

This year's drive began in September and 
was conducted by approximately 1,000 
volunteers, Volm said, "We were hopeful 
(that the goal would be reached) but 
cautious , in light of the economy," she said. 

Holida, music may bring 
out the Scrooge in you 

EDMONTON, Alberta (UPI ) - A 
psychological study conducted at the 
University of Alberta found people are 
more vengeful just after listening to 
Christmas music. 

" It shook us up a little bit; it's contrary to 
common sense and some of our other 
findings , " 

I 

Books & Prints 
for Christmas 

at 

Murphy-Brookfield 
Books 

321 E. Burlington 338-3077 
Tues.-Frl. 12-a, Sat. Ie Sun. 12-6 

Police arrest suspected prowler 
A suspected prowler was arrested by 

Iowa City police late Wednesday after he 
was chased and caught by an Iowa City man 
on Mount Vernon Drive. 

According to police records, Gregory 
Moehn, 24, no address listed, was apprehen
ded at a city bus stop at Rochester Avenue 
and Mount Vernon Drive and held by area 
residents until police arrived . 

Moehn was cbarged with fifth degree 
theft, third degre theft and two counts of 
criminal trespass, records showed , 

MOUNTAIN PARKA 

~irebeat I 
The theft charges were filed in connec

tion with the recent thefts of a bicycle and a 
calculator, 

The number of Iowa City residences that 
are involved with the Iowa City Police 
Department's bouse w.wh program has in
creased by more than 50 percent during the 

o 65/35 outer shell and nylon inner lining, 
provides wind resistance and water 
repellancy. 

last week, according to a memorandum 
given to Police Chief Harvey Miller by em
ployee Donna Boggs. 

According to the memo, the number of 
houses involved jumped from 44 on Dec. 11 
to 109 on Dec. 17. 

Several of the recent additions to the 
program were victims of burglaries and at
ten:tpted break-ins over the Tbanksgiving 
holiday. 
. Miller plans to> i~ _ additional of. 

ficer per shift to the house-watch detail. 

~uaranteed THRIFT o Four bellows pockets with side-opening 
hand warmer pockets. 

o Ideal for fall and spring wear. 
o When worn over a down vest or 

down coat it is an excellent 
winter gar met. 

t>: ~ 

~;'t~ CERTIFICATES 
\\~ ~t \l'Ii~~~S~\ 

$9500 

"The Great Outdoor Store" 

fiN 'FEATHEI 
943 S. Riverside 354-2200 

Mon., Thurs., Fri . 9 - 9 
Tues" Wed. 9 - 5:30 
Sat 8 - 5:30; Sun 9 - 4 

It' a Jackpot 
cJ>sh ••• for 

G'b-S'n Ca.S~ you r 

3 Buyer. 
for your convenience 

books 

1/2 Price 
on books listed for 
use next semester 

& out of town value 
on books not listed. 

Dec. 14-1',8 to 4 
\ 

IOWA _0tI1AL UNION lOOKITOtII 
0,.: Mon. -Fri. 8 to 8, Sal 9 to 5, Closed Sunday 

i~'1. fll\ ANNUAL ANNUAL 

30 days 
YIELD* RATE 

14.350/0 13.500/0 

180 days 14.92% 14.00% 

30 months 14.35% ,13.50% 

$500 minimum 
Iowa residents only 

80/0 on Passbooks 

IlEIGHTS 
1818 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

338-9443 

• Based on renewals at the same rate. Rate may change. A 
substantial Interest penalty may be Imposed for early withdrawal. 

Thrift c.rtlflcltfS .,. protected up to I maximum of S 1 0.000 by the 
INDUSTRIAL LOAN THRIFT GUARANTY CORPORA TION OF IOWA, I 

prIvate corpor.tlon, r.gullted by "It Stat. of low.; how.lltr, thrift 
certificates ar. not guar.nt.ed by the St.t. of low • . 

.:. 

:UI fed 
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, A dispute between the UI 
, U,S. Department of Health 

Services Dver federal grant 
settled Thursday. 

The initial dispute arose 
payment of stipends to U I 
research assistants. The ~'U'U""L~j 
paid for their work but the 
not taxable income so no 
withheld from the students' 

It was then ruled that beclluse 
come taxes were removed 
salaries, they were not actua 
come. Therefore the U\ should 

Hills · 
By Andrea L. Miller 
StaffWrrter 

A Hills. Jowa , husband and 
filed $100,000 negligence 
day in connection with a 
automobile aCCident. 

According to Johnson 
tric! Court records. Sheryl A. 
and Richard R. Stebbeds 
struck bl' one driven by 
Herring. addre s UIIJ\UV."II . 

were filed against Annette 
the car's owner. John Herring. 
unknown. 

The suits claim that on Dec. 
at about 4:55 p.m .. Richard 
was driving his van on First 

Reform 

DES MOINES tUPI ) - A 
Thursday recommended 
Reformatory at Rockwell 
Training School campus - a 
has been met with opposition 
communities. 

The Committee on Institu . 
lion in a six-page "draft" 
legislative commiUee. 

In outlining " the seven 
facilities in Rockwell City. 
officials admitted reslldents 

While the report was 
group of Rock well Ci ty 
Robert D. Ray to discourage 
changes. 

. "ROCKWELL WILL be 
we can't be as bad as some 

- Clarice Martz, business 
matory. "We have an 

~ think it could be improveQ 
Tile repo~t sa id the main 

- reformatory are the nPl,'r,nr, 

buildings and the "scarcity 
within a predominantly rural 
"the committee was highly 
programming and staffing" of 

·'It is the opinion of the 
condition and location of the 
can afford a positive I'nVlrnnm 
tual and potential needs of a 
be met," the report said, 

Officials admitted both 
Mitchellville residents are 
switch and "desire as an . 
tenance of a status quo." 
need to relocate is "most 

"The interest of the state 
relocating the Women's 
munity of Mitchellville," the 

New college 
to begin thi~ 

t , 

The approval of courses 
education requirements in the 
Arts has passed " the first 
recommendations, and the 
included in the summer 

, I 

I I 

I I 

said Howard Laster , dean 
The college's EducatJonal 

sidered courses that were 
departmental coordinati 
ministrators of the IIpn:art~nl'nl 
today informing them of 
and deleted from the general 
said Thursday. 

The deadline for the 
schedule book is Dec. 19. 

The requirements will take 
of the 1982 summer session. 
from the categories oC 
culture, historical nPr~nP<'tb," 
SCiences. and 
areas of rhetoriC, malLhernatlid 
mal reasoning, physical edl 
languages atso were consider 
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Pennant, Bumper Sticker, 
Button· $2.99 

&: Gold Plastic Shakers -._ 

The THEATRICAL SHOP 
Ie Kktcwoocl, lowl city, llI-lllO 

... r1t..-..ks & Prints 
Christmas 

at 

Murphy-Brookfield 
Books 

321 E. BurJjngton 338·3077 
·Frt. 12·8, Sat 8t Sun. 12-6 

FICATES 
ANNUAL 

RATE 

0/0 13.50% 

% 14.00% 
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for early withdrawal, 

of $10,000 by thl 
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:,UI federal grailt dispute. settled 
. A dispute between the VI and the 

U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services over federal grant funds was 
settled Thursday. 

The initial dispute arose over the 
payment of stipends to Ul student 
research assistants. The students were 
paid for their work but the wages were 
not I.1xable income so no taxes were 
withheld from the students' paychecks. 

It was then ruled that because no in· 
come taxe were removed from the 
salaries. they were not actually in· 

• come. Therefore the UJ should be reo 

qUlred to pay back f2 million lor one 
year for the grants received to pay the 
students. 

The dispute centered around 
research grants received by the UI 
from 1971·74 from Health and Human 
Services. The VI will have to pay no 
rine in the settlement. 

A 1976 audit conducted by a federal 
auditor recommended that the VI pay 
back over f2 million to the federal 
agency. The UI appealed the decision 
to higher officials in the National In· 
stitutes of Health. an arm of the Health 
and HUIT'~n Services department. The 
NIH first reduced the disputed. amount 

to about $1 million and after a subse· 
qUent appeal. the amount was reduced 
to $957,958. 

The UI appealed further and agreed 
to a final settlement calling for no pay. 
ment from the VI but r~ucing indirect 
cost reimbursements on federal grants 
awarded during the next three years, 
not to exceed $332,000. 

Randall Bezanson, VI vice president 
for Finance. said the settlement will 
not have any significanlfiscal impacton 
the VI. 

Bezanson said the dispute is only now 
being settled because the VI kept ap
pealing the case . 

"THE UI is not willing to setUe dif· 
ferences with the federal govenunent 
by payi", them money ," 8elansoo 
said. 

The NIH never cta'imed the research 
funds received by the UI were misused 
or that any researcher was overpaid. 
Tbey also never disputed the fact that 
the research was done and done well . 

"Although our grant management 
systems had been approved by the 
federal govel'llfl\ent after an audit in 
1970. we were advised in 1976 that our 
system was no longer acceptable. even 
though the f edera I regula lions govern
ing such systems had not changed." 
Bezanson said. 

, Hills ·couple files· negligence suits 

, I 

f I 

l I 

I~ Andr •• L. Mill., 
SlaffWriter 

A Hills. Iowa. husband and wife each 
flied $100.000 negligence suit Thurs· 
day in connection with a Dec. 1979 
automobile accident . 

when he "slowed and stopped as (he) 
was attempting a left turn ." Annette 
Herring "negligently drove her ". car 
from the rear into" the Stebbeds' car. 
court records state. 

damages of more than $100.000 for the 
same reasons. 

• • • 
Also in District Court : A Johnson 

County woman lost a $125 ,000 
negligence suit she filed against Iowa 
City in November 1979 . 

reasonable IOspecuons or to make, 
"prompt and adequate repairs of the 
defect in the crosswalk." 

Snider asked for damages because of 
"pain, discomfort and inconvenience" 
suffered; loss of income and a dimuni· 
lion of future earning capacity; and 
medical costs, the suit states. According to Johnson County Dis

trict Court records. Sheryl A. Stebbeds 
and Richard R. Stebbeds were in a car 
struck by one driven by Annette Marie 
Herring . address unknown. The suits 
were filed against Annette Herring and 
Ihe car's owner. John Herring. address 
unknown. 

THE SUITS claim Herring was 
negligent in " failing to have said car 
under control and not stopping in an 
assu red safe distance," and "in failing 
to keep a proper lookout for cars using 

La Verna Snider filed the suit in con· 
nection with a June 5, 1979,accident. 

The suit claimed Snider was at· 
tempting to cross Lower Muscatine 
Road, "within a pedestrian crosswalk," 
when she stepped into a defect in the 
road and was injured in the subsequent 
fall . 

The city denied any negligence and 
contended that Snider "was con
lributorily negligent and that her con· 
tribulory negligence was the prox· 
imate cause of her injuries," a city 
trial brief states. The city also conten· 
ded that Snider was not walking In a 
pede trian crosswalk at the time of ber 
fall. and that an alternate safe route 
was available. 

The suits claim that on Dec. 22. 1979. 
at about 4:55 p.m .. Richard Stebbeds 
was driving his van on First Avenue 

the street." 
Richard R. Stebbeds is claiming 

damages of more than $100,00 for 
medical bills. pain and suffering. 
future pain and suffering. and loss of 
wages. ACCORDING TO the suit, the city 

Sheryl A. Stebbeds is claiming was negligent in failing to make 

Reform school 
may relocate 

Visitors flock to improved Coralville Lake IOWA em TRANSIT 

DES MOINES (uPIl - A special committee 
Thursday recommended moving the Iowa Women's 
Reformatory at Rockwell City to the Mitchellville 
Training School campus - a proposal officials admit 
has been met with opposition from residents in both 
communities. 

The Committee on Institutions made the sugges· 
tion in a six·page "draft" report submitted to a 
legislative committee. 

In outlining " the seven most critical areas" in 
facilities in Rockwell City. Mitchellville and Toledo, 
officials admitted residents are opposed to the plan. 

While the report was being presented, a small 
group of Rockwell City residents met with Gov. 
Robert D. Ray to discourage Implementation of the 
changes. 

"ROCKWELL WILL be accredited in February so 
. we can't be as bad as some people say we are." said 
- Clarice Martz. business manager at the refor· 

matory. " We have an excellent staff, I just don 't 
think it could be ill1proved muc~." 

. Tile report said the main reasons for moving the 
reformatory are the deteriorated conditions of the 
buildings and the "scarcity of available resources 
within a predominantly rural community." It added 
"the committee was highly impressed by the 
programming and staffing" of tbe facility. ' 

" It is the opinion of the committee that the age, 
condition and location of the Mitchellville facility 
can afford a positive environment in which the ac· 
tual and potential needs of a long·term facility may 
be met. " the report said. 

Officials admitted both Rockwell City and 
Mitchellville residents are reluctant to accept the 
switch and "desire as an ideal condition the main· 
tenance of a status quo." However, they said the 
need to relocate is "most compelling." 

' 'The interest of the state will best be served by 
relocating the Women's Reformatory in the com
munity of Mitchellville," the report said. 

New college requisites 
to begin this summer 

The approval of courses to fulfill the general 
education requirements in the UI College of Liberal 
Arts has passed "the first consideration" of course 
recommendations , and the approved courses will be 
included in the summer 1982 Schedule of Courses, 
said Howard Laster. dean of the college. 

The college's Educational Policy Committee con· 
sldered courses that were recommended from 
departmental coordinating committees . Ad· 
ministrators of the departments will receive letters 
today informing them of courses that were accepted 
and deleted from the general requirements, Laster 
said Thursday. 

The deadline for the courses to be included in the 
schedule book is Dec. 19 . 

The requirements will take effect at the begiMing 
of the 1982 summer session. Courses were chosen 
from the categories of foreign civilization and 
culture, historical per pecUves, humanities, social 
sciences, and natural sciences. Requirements in the 
areas of rhetoric, mathematics, quantitative or for
mal reasoning, physical education and foreign 
language also were considered. ' 

More than two million people visited 
Coralville Lake during 1981, and 
visitors were Quick to notice and com· 
ment on improvements that had been 
made at the lake during the year. 

and the cutting and levellng of camp 
pads. Improvements near the dam in, 
elude a relocated day·use boat ramp, 
an enlarged beach and the conversion 
of a picnic sheller to an interprellve 
shelter. aa CIIrIs .... The recreation areas near the dam 

remained the most popular, receiving 
nearly one·third of the total visitation. 

In keeping with the traditional use of 
Turkey Creek by frisbee enthUSiasts, 
an IS·hole frisbee golf course was 
opened to the public in July. 

SIIO,,'I, 01 1M lui 
The rehabilitation work included 

replacing of picnic tables and grills, 

Now Showing: 
A special 

motion picture 
experience ... 
Steve Martin 

& 
Bernadette 

Peters 

Now Showing 

Lock the doors ..• 
here come the 

COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents 
A JOHN C. AVILDSEN FILM OF 

A ZANUCK/BROWN PRODUCTION 
JOHN BELUSHI DAN AYKROYD IRt 

Weekdays 7:30-9:30 
Sat. & Sun. 

1 :30-3:30·5:30-7:30-9:30 
Passes suspended 

C11I3Se·S151 

THE ORIGINAL 
"ODD COUPLE" 

IS BACK 
FRI. 
7:30 
.9:30 

'UEMARIABLE PIECE OF 
WORI. The pertonnc:mces 
CII8 extraordtnalJ We leelin 
th1smovlethe sheerveloc· 
tty 01 history·ln·the·maldng ~ 

NOW 
SHOWING 

Weeknights 
8:00 

Sat.-Sun. 
1:00 
4:40 
8:20 

Looking 
fora 
job? 

The Daily Iowan 
Is looking for enthusiastic people to fill the following 
positions: 

- Wire editor 
- Copy editors 
- Reporters 
- Photographers 
- Graphic artist 

Work for the Iowa Press Association's 1981 
Newspaper of the Year. Pick up your application in 
Room 111, Comm~nications Center. 

$19.88 
BUYS YOU 
A LITTLE 

ZALESCHARM 
AND 14 KARAT 

FASHION! 

'l Charm 

and H karoll gold 

ZALES 
The Diamond Store 

lAUH~1ll1l l"'llUl>I"'(. "OOAYI'V. !oMI !oHA II" 
M.".,{ .nl·\Il !o. Nno-n, •• L.p .... • (on' ",,,,,,". O",.n (I.b 

A New 
Lloyds 
of Iowa 
is now 
open 

DOWNTOWN 

IIh ..... I ....... nWpcI 

Our job at Lloyds is 
matching your hair style to 
your own style. We talk with 
you about what you want your 
hair to do. Then we can do it. 
And we do it all: permanents 
and cuts, conditioning treat
ments, highlighting, beard 
trims and, of course, 
consultations-about your hair, skin care and makeup. 
We're anxious to help you keep your hair healthier 
and more to your liking. 

Appointments are preferred, but not always necessary. Call 
the new LIoydIat 337-1152, the number at the Irc-more Maills 
351-2130. Houn a,. 1:00 .... to 1:00 pm Monda, through FrIdaJ 
Ind 8:30 am to 4:00 pm on a.turdar. In addition, the S,camore 
Mall LIoJds II open Sunde, aftemoona from 12:00 to 5:00. 

When you wanl to emphasize a point about the way you look, 
call us. We'll make a point In your favor. 

210 S. Clinton St. (next to Whiteway Supermarket) 
The Sycamore Mall Shopping Center 
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Pots and pans 
One wouldn't think that a freshman or sophomore in college, liv

Ing on campus in a dormitory, could have much use for an $800 set 
of cookware and china. But that doesn't mean there aren't 
salespeople with the gall to try and sell such items to such stu
dents, regardless of the UI's policy of prohibiting unauthorized 
solicitation on campus. 

Several $800 sets of cookware and china from the "American 
Prestige Series" were sold this semester through a "display 
party" held in a VI dorm room. The student whose room was used 
said she was offered a free vacation in return for organizing the 
show. The attending salesman, who delivered a two-hour pitch , 
claimed he did not need permission to be on campus. Before the 
" party" broke up, six students had signed contracts to buy the 
cookware sets. 

VI policy prohibits private companies from selling products on 
campus without permission, and students who use their rooms for 
commercial purposes are in violation of their housing contracts. 
But unauthorized solicitation in the residence halls is not unusual. 
Rienow Head Resident Assistant Rosanne Prolte said that when 
people call her office seeking permission to solicit in the dorm, 
"we'll explain the procedure, then they go around us." 

The VI policy is reasonable, especially as regards the dorms. 
There, highly concentrated populations of young, possibly naive 
and gullible students, make easy prey for smooth-talking salespeo
ple. But policy alone will not stop these activities. Students them
selve should become wiser before they become poorer, and st,u
dents' who help"salespeople organize such activities should know 
they are not doing themselves, or their friends, any favors . 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

Peace hopes reduced 
The decision this week of the Israeli government virtually to an

nex the Golan Heights, which it captured from Syria, is a blow to 
hopes for a Middle East peace settlement. 

Clearly Israel thought it had little chance of coming to an agree
ment with Syria. It is Syria that has troops in Lebanon that attack 
the Christian allies of Israel. And Syria has shown no willingness 
to recognize Israel 's right to exist or to discuss negotiating a peace 
treaty. 

But Syria has its own internal problems that make such moves 
extremely difficult for it. Syria's government is controlled by 
members of a religious minority and it is under increasing 
pressure from religious fundamentalists of the kind who 
overthrew the Shah of Iran and assassinated Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt. Until that danger is reduced, Syria can ill-afford to make 
overt gestures to Israel. 

What Israel's move has done is make it impossible for Syria to 
even consider negotiations. The Syrian government would be open 
to charges of trafficking with the enemy who stole their land. The 
Israelis have virtually slammed the door to peace with the 
Syrians. 

More patience and a cautious signal that it would be willing to 
consider trading land for peace would have served the Israelis bet
ter. The peace treaty with Egypt, and more importantly the 
willingness of the new Egyptian government to honor the treaty, 
shows that peace lor land can work. The Syrian govern~nt might 
someday, when its own internal difficulties are lessened, ~ml1-
ing to negotiate. If not, Israel could then annex the land. 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Page Editor 

Energy Department 
The U.S. Department of Energy, which has suffered an unhappy, 

ineffectual and brief history, may be on its way out. Most of its 
functions , including the production of nuclear weapons, will 
devolve to the Department of Commerce. While this may be 
nothing more than a switch of authority from one gray 
bureaucracy to another, the plan is better than the other aUer
native that was considered. 

President Reagan is fond of saying that the Department of 
Energy "has never produced one barrel of oil. " As non-germane 
as that criticism might be - he might as well criticize the Depart
ment of State for never having produced a foreign country - the 
Energy Department's handling of energy matters has been dis
mal. And it has been headed by secretaries who were either too 
abrasive to coordinate well with other departments of the govern
ment , such as James Schlesinger in the Carter administration, or 
who are ciphers without the ability or knowledge necessary for the 
job, such as current Secretary James Edwards, an orthodontist. 

There is reason for concern about handing energy policy over to 
a government department with so strong a pro-business bent as 
Commerce, but it could have been worse. An earlier plan called 
for turning over most Energy Department functions to the Interior 
Department, while the construction of nuclear weapons would 
have been given to the Defense Department. 

Turning over such functions to Interior Secretary James Watt 
who, despite protests to the contrary, clearly doesn't give a damn 
about the environment - would give him virtual control of the 
regulation of energy production, such as oil drilling, mining and , 
his personal favorite , nuclear power. And giving Defense over
sight over construction of nuclear weapons would effectively end 
civilian control of production. Both actions could have had poten
tially disastrous results . 

So while Reagan 's plan is a poor one, considering how crucial 
energy policy is, it is better than turning the functions over to the 
Interior and Defense departments. 

Michael Hum .. 
81aff Writer 
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If you are Rose Bowl bound ... 
Hope HOUH re.idenl Archie 
coun.,lor Kevin Downey. 
lor lour month. Ind continue 

Hope----l 
By Vlughn Me.dow. 

The Rose Bowl and the Big Avacado. 
If you are planning to make the trip 

to the Rose Bowl, I'd like to offer some 
small hints, from a Iife·long native, on 
surviving your trip to Los Angeles. 
L.A. (not Los Angeles) is a mosaic of 
small cities, each the size of Cedar 
Rapids. all umbilically joined by 
"freeways" (remember what you get 
for free?) that converge at the L.A . 
Civic Center, better known as 
downtown. 

This is the one place in L.A . not to go. 
Downtown Los Angeles is five square 
miles of IO-story granite blocks~hous
ing most of the monetary movement 
for the western states (excepl for a few 
over-priced hotels filled with tourists 
wondering where all the palm trees 
and kooks are). 

BEFORE SUGGESTING an 
itinerary that will get you to the real 
sights, let me first offer you some of 
the do's and don'ts of California living: 

• Do not go downtown - If you are 
downtown ... leave. (If you are staying 
downtown that's okay ... it's too late 
now anyway.) 

• Rent a car: Except for charter bus 
tour$ this is the only way to see the 
sights. That is, once you are adapted to 

I Guest opinion 
the rigors of California driving. The 
ANG in Los ANGeles stands for 
"ANGST." it is your co-pilot when 
braving the freeways. 

To acclimatize and find "ANGST," 
get on a freeway during rush hour -
watch as the pack goes into the first 
turn - bumper to bumper - 10 inches 
apart on all sides - in groups of fi ve or 
six hundred - all eyes watching the 
horizon for brake lights ... stop . Sud· 
denly . ., Ah , that's "ANG T," and you 
are prepared (ot I AlivanCed Hand 0 
Hand Driving. 

You are now ready to proceed to the 
city streets. Never he itate during 
turns: The fifth car behind you in the 
left-hand turn lane knows he should 
make this light, if you steal his light by 
malingering, you can legally be shot 
(only in the leg, except in Azusa where 
the penalties are more severe) . 

• Know your horn : It is the most im
portant part of the car ; it is a teaching 
device. Angelinos say "Spare the Horn, 
Spoil the Tourist. " L.A. motorists con· 
form exactly to the law, if a pedestrian 
puts one foot in a cross walk, every car 

I 

will stop; likewise, one stride of a 
jaywalker will earn , at best, a stiff 
fine. (Yes Virginia , David Brenner was 
right. ) 

• Do not smoke in the hills and ca
nyons that connect West L.A. to the 
Valley, these are the proudest posses
sions of the native and anyone caught 
endangering them will be enfeebled. 

• Finally, when driving in L.A. do 
not drink and drive: If you must be out 
and drinking on New Year's Eve, to be 
on the safe side, rent a Moslem student 
from U.C.L.A. to drive you . If you 
haven·t got a Moslem. a diabetic will 
do ; if you haven't got a diabetic . then 
God bless you. 

THE NATIVES are different, so Iof
fer the following tips on normal 
demeanor in Southern California : 

• March never wander : Natives hate 
to walk. They hate to walk back from 
some place much worse than walking 
to some place ; if you do walk with a 
native make sure he thinks it is to some 
place. Do not walk slow and smile. Do 
not talk to strangers. (You may be in
terrupting someone's march back.) 

• The red sauce is hot. The green 
sauce is death. Only spoonfuls of salt. 
not water, will stop the burning. The 
avacado dip - the avacado is Califor
nia 's answer to caviar - is pronounced 

wok·a-moly, not kwak, grok, or gwok. 
With those tips in mind , we can now 

plan an itinerary. Unless you have a 
degree in celestial navigation, do not 
try to fmd Burbank. Go to Disneylaoo. . 
Go to Marineland . Do not go on 
Hollywood Boulevard on foot. 

YOU CAN, however. make the "Sun· 
set Tour": Find the corner. of Sunset 
Boulevard and Vermont Avenue and go 
west. In the next approximately 15 
miles you will see most of the major 
sights of L.A.: movie studios, Vine 
Street. Hollywood High School, the 
Sunset Strip. Beverly Hills, the painted 
nude statues owned by a sheik, Pacific 
Palisades. and eventually the Pacific 
Ocean (the intersection of tbe Pad~c 
Coast Highway and Sunset is only a 
mile or so south of Jim Rockford 's 
trailer ). 

Last: If you are waylaid by L.A.'! 
finest (often referred to as the "&ys 
from Brazil") for some minor infrac· 
tion - such as smirking at a LeCar 
within a No Smirking Zone (Beverly 
H ills and Bel AI re ) - tell the officer 
you 're from Ottumwa . "You know. 
Radar's home town ." That should do it. 
If it doesn 't, do what 1 always 
do ... call your sister. 
Meadows IS UI undergraduate student. 

stilulions . Fischer said. 
But the sentenci ng 

Iowa's judges changed the 
community corrections 
prison population did not 
because the halfway houses 
Iilled up with young -" •. -~. - 
judges had earli r routinely 
probation. he said. 

Only 15 percent to 20 percent 
people in residential facil 
dinarily would have been in 

, system. which now houses 
mates. Fischer said . 

• Waylyn McCuUoh, Rope 
tor. said that so far this year. 
a~ts [rym pre· institutional 

,.H1~)1lfJ~lqn~J ba~kgroun~s 
tiClpatro in Project Hope. 

Hope House can 
residents. but currently only 11 
there. he said. 

, THE HOPE HOUSE opened 
early 1970 with a grant from 
Justice Department. aC'C'nrning 
Hunl. a staff member of 
County Department of Social 

Hunt. who in 1973 was 
House's lirst director , said the 
evolved [rom Sunday "tII-rn'lOn l 

which began in 1969, to the 
County Jail by students and 
residents. Some of the 
brought released 
homes to help ease their 

Reader: Lennon was not pro-gun the community, he said. 
arranged a grant of appl'oxij 
117.000 through the U.S. 
Justice to open the halfway 
1971. 

To tbe editor: 
I find it cute the way John P. Eure 

uses John Lennon's own songs to show 
how Lennon glorified guns (01, Dec. 
15), Eure uses "The Continuing Story 
of Bungalow Bill ," "Rocky Raccoon," 
"Happiness is a Warm Gun" and the 
title for the album Revolver as 
examples of Lennon's gun fetish. 
Unfortunately, Eure doesn 't know 
what he's talking about. 

In the first place. "Rocky Raccoon" 
was written by Paul McCartney, even 
though it is credited to both Lennon and 
McCartney, not to mention the fact 
that it is merely a musical Western . 
Lennon explained "Happiness is a 
Warm Gun" publicly several times, 
saying that it was based on an article 
he saw in a gun magazine, and was 
repulsed by. The title for Revolver is a 
pun on the fact that an album revolves 
on the turntable. But the most glaring 
evidence of Eure' ignorance is his 
contention that "Bungalow Bill" is a 
pro -gun song . Lennon and the 
childrens' chorus in the background 
ask If " to kill i not a sin," and are 
opposed to Bungalow Bill, a hunter, 
throughout the song. 

I hope that before Eure replies, if he 
does. he will take the time to do 
something he obviously hasn't done 

DOONESBURY 
11m, 5IIf., I fiI.I!55 7MT 
A8aJT~n: ru.. 
Pf1EJ'ARt >t2R /lIimS4t5 
f(R Pf'l£:5fNT1f1UI 70 ~ 

, fl4(U.7Y (1J M'.IIDIY. 
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yet: learn something about Lennon and 
his songs. 
James Mead 
2144 Quadrangle 

Lennon and love 
To the editor : 

I find it cute the way John P. Eure 
quotes titles of songs written by the 
Beatles as proof for their glorification 
of handguns (01 , Dec. 15 ). Lennon Is 
tbe person to quote in the case for 
handgun control. Eure. you cite that 
"Happine is a Warm Gun" glorifies 
guns. You couldn 't be further from the 
truth . That song is explicitly sexual in 
tone and has nothing to do with dodging 
bullets. Read the words plea e. 

"Rocky Racoon" and "Bungalow 
Bill" were both written by Paul 
McCartney, the former in response to 
seeing Ame~ican Westerns and copying 
the satirical style as used by Mel 
Brooks in Blazing Saddles : the latter 
was written as a spoof on the heroes 
like Tarzan and Superman found in 
American comic books. 

The Beatles. especially Lennon . 
were concerned more With love. with 
all its nuances, than with atur.day 
night specia Is. The Beatie . especially 
Lennon. were more concerned with 
peace than with noting. To quote 
another song by Lennon. "War is 
over / If you want it /So Merry 
Chri stmas have a Happy New 
Year Let ' hop e it 's a good 
one/Without anv fear." 

One of the problem A merica has i. 
the easy accessibility of handguns. 
Anyone can go Oul and buy one. Mark 
Chapman. who had previously been 
detained for owning everal guns 
without a lic('nse. went out, bought 
another gun and murdered on of th 
greate t poets who ver liVed. No one 
has the right to own a gun or kill 
someone. 

The best Lennon quote I could give 
you . Eure. sums up the attitude the 
Beatl hcld throughout th ir career -

"What is Ihe word /The word is love." 
James North 
114 E. M rkel 

Tuition hikes 
To the editor : 

J am an out-of·state student and the 
tuition hike wi II be more co tly for me 
lhan for the Iowa native . but 1 feel the 
State Board of Regent is justified in 
II action of rai ing tuition. a hike 
betwc('n 9 5 percent and 33.3 percent. 

, tate aid has been cut and education 
co t ar on thl' rt e A tuition hike is a 
nece . Ity and It secm to be the only 
way out other than to cut the quality of 
our education 

It' ludicrous to say that ludenl 
enrollment WIll be hurt. The tuition 
hike may be abies 'lOg. since the 
tudent who are not reall serious 

may ju t take off and forget about 
chool. 
If thiS slight enrollment drop does 

(X'cur. it Will be easier for us to 
rl'gist('r g~t housing and be able to 
breath(l In our class s. We can only 
look at the In('rea e of tuition as an 
educational boo t and not as an 
educational Ict-down. 
Duvld Evins 
1414 Burg Ilall 

by Garry Trudeau 
Letter. 
policy 
Letter. to the editor mu.r 
be typed and mUll be 
signed. Unsigned or 
untyped lellers wilt nol be 
conaldered for 
publlcallon . Letter • 
should Include the 
w,l ter 's telephone 
number. which wilt not be 
Published, and addr .... 
wh ich will be wtthheld 
upon request . Letter. 
.hould be brief, and TIll 
DeIly l""ln reNNet tilt 
rlghl to edit. lor Itngth 
and clarity. 

The Hope House began 
its services to lhe Iowa 
Adult CorrectJons in 1974, 
before 10wa Cov. Robert Ray 
teed that the halfway IlOuse 
controlled by the group 
not state officials. 

"We did not want to be 
the state mode." Hunt 

The greatest challenge for 
Hou e taff today is teachi 
convict how to keep a job 

I'! . said. " We have to work a 
guys who get out (of prison ). 
motivation, they've just 
vegetating ". We see a lot of 
and malingering imtially." he 

THE PRISONS may make 
der regret their crimes, but 
to help them avoid the 

• I cumstances thal gol them In 
with the law, McCulloh said. 

The state gives its 
work release a maximum of 14 

, \ find a Job once they arrive 
House - or they go back to pr' 
said. 

Those ex-convicts have to be 
f j to wake up on tim , clean ther 

and use acceptable language 
can find and hold a job during 
month program , said Kevin C 
Hope House head counselor. 

f 1 The Hope House taU counsel 
teach the ha trway house resie 
budget their income, he said. T 
dents are required to tUri 

, I paychecks in to the counselor 
income is used to pay the resid« 
ptnses while the rest is put II 
ings, 

While mosl x-convicts 0 . , 
release find Job despite the re-

, I, 

. , 
Big toe gets 

ALTAMONTE SPRiNGS, na 
- One of the fir t things Rober 
wants to do when he gets 0\1 
hospital Is button his right shir 
with hi big toe. 
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und ... 
wok-a-moly, not kwak, grok, or gw~. 

With those tips in mind, we can now 
plan an itinerary. Unless you have a 
degree In celestial navigation, do not 
try to find Burbank. Go to Disneyland. 
Go to Marineland . Do not go on 
Hollywood Boulevard on foot. 

The Daily Iowan/Dirk VanDerwerker 

Hope Hou .. r •• ld.nt Archie Rlmm, 11ft, dl.cu .... hi. behlvlor .tatu. with 
coun,.lor KevIn Downey. Ramm, an eli-convict, IlIpectl to IIv •• t the ho ... 
lor lour month •• nd continue hi. dllhwllhing job .t I locil rHllurlnt, 

Hope _____________ c_o_nt_ln_u_e_d_f_ro_m_pa_g_e_1 

stitutions. Fischer said. 
But the sentencing practices of 

Iowa 's judges changed the intent of the 
community corrections system. The 
prison population did not decrease 
because the halfway houses quickly 
filled up with young offenders whom 
Judges had earlier routinely placed on 
probation. he said. 

Only 15 percent to 20 percent of the 
people in residential facilities or
dinarily would have been in the prison 
system, which now houses 2.650 in
mates, Fischer aid . 

Dailey said more ex-convicls must set
tle for menial jobs such as dishwashing 
so they are not sent back to prison . 

Some local employers refuse to hire 
ex-convicts, McCulloh said . But some 
local businesses, such as Hawk I Truck 
Stop Inc. and Perkins Cake and Steak 
regularly hire Hope House residents, 
he said. 

The Dally Iowan-Iowa City, iowa-Friday December 18, 1981-1 .. I 

Reagan _________ ~_~_n~ __ ~_~ __ 1 

"I sure can promise the American 
people that," '" said. "We will stick 
with our tax (cuts) procram. I bave no 
ptans for increasing taxes in any way. " 

Larry Speakes, White House deputy 
press secretary. later reaffinned the 
president is finnly allainst any sort of 
tax hike. 

REAGAN "does not want to raise 
taxes, period," Speakes said. "The 
only thing that he would look at with 
favor would be something to plug a 
loophole. " 

The president admitted he and his 
advisers did not foresee the current 
recession or lingering high interest 
rales. but he maintained they were 
caused by "circumstances beyond out 
contro\. " 

And he insisted, "The important 
thing is consistently following" a 

supply-side path \bat will curb federal 
spendilll and spilt the economy. "We 
are achieving tItis," be said. 

Asked about Israel's aanexaUoo of 
\be occupied Golan Heights in Syria, 
Reagan said, "We bave registered our 
disagreement and ... deplore this un
ilateral action by Israel, which has in
creased the difficulty of seeking peace 
in the Middle East. Hopefully, this ac
tion can be ameliorated.' 

Reagan conceded his administration 
was "caught by surprise" by Israel's 
action, but added : "The peace process 
is going forward . Egypt and Israel are 
continuing talks on (Palestinian) 
autonomy," He said he was still 0p
timistic about the peace process, 

He has not made a decision yet on 
decontrolling natural gas prices, bul 
added he believes in accelerating the 
decontrol of natural gas. 

Eyewitness ___ C_ont_lnU_ed _from_p_aoe_ 1 

their shoulders. 
They carried out identity checks and 

car searches at many intersections and 
numerous streets were closed to 
traffic. 

A woman watching the Christmas 
shopping scene grunted, "They have 
really given us a fine Christmas pre
sent this year." 

SOLIDARITY ACfIVISTS, trying to 
regroup, seemed more wary of contact 
with Westerners than before, 

One who did speak briefly said, "We 
all seem to have headed instinctivelY to 
churches, " 

The powerful Roman Catholic 
Church has called for the release of the 
thousands of delained Solidarity ac
tivists, intellectuals and students and 
for the return of Solidarity as a 
functioning organization. 

food was as scarce as ever. Bread is 
rationed, 

There were ironies. 

A foreigner who has been waiting for 
his furniture shipment to arrive from 
New York for months was notified the 
day after martial law was declared 
that it had arrived, 

The ABC-TV network received an 
import shipment from Denmark , 
mainly office furniture . 

It was ooe year ago that scores of 
thousands of Poles lathered in Gdansk 
for the dedication of a monument to the 
dozens of workers who died in riots in 
December 1970. 

Illegal beer traflle 
curtailed in Michigan 

Michigan bas instituted a "beer 
patrol" along its borden \.) enfon:e 
a state law tbat problbits tile 
importation of more than one ease 
of beer without pennission from 
the state Liquor Control 
Commission. 

A recent wave of smuggling III III 
effort to avoid payment of \be 
excise tax of about 47 cents per 
case influenced tbe patrol's 
creation. 

State of[icials saId a newly 
formed border enforcement crew 
will work full-time to prevent 
Iltegal liquor traffic . 

From the Ohio Slite Lantern 

Burger with a bHe 
Hamburgen at the McConnell 

Air Force Base commissary 
contained more than the normal 
mineral content recently. 

A butcher'S metallllove wu lost 
Oct. 30 and never reported ml III, 
The glove was apparently ground 
up with as much as 800 pounds of 
hamburger when it fell into a meat 
grinder. 

The meat - and the Ilove - have 
been ~pread throughout the IlIe 
from the base near WIchita, Kan. 
Anyone who purchased him burger 
at the base after Oct 30 is beI1IfI 
urged to return it. 

From the Ohio State Llntern 

Dead duck. and 
more 

Mon than 230 dead birds baYe 
been found in a Obio State 
Ubivenily experimental field near 
Colwnbus. Ohio. but autboriUes are 
stin punled oyer what caused the 
deaths. 

About D to too pounds III moldy 
corn were spread OYer the (181 in 
lotte September because it was too 
spoiled LD store. 

In adell tion. lour tD ei&bt pouuds 
III crushed corn soaked in about 
onHal1 plat of soil insecticide 

Ie deposited on the rleld. 
The insect.lclde is leneraUy used 

10 control rootwonns but also 
seemed LD repel piReOfts during use 
on anotber field . So the crusbed 
corn was applied to the fteld alter 
pigeons created a nuisance, 

Fifteen CanadIan geese were 
found dead on the held so the U.S_ 
Fish and Wildlife Service ordered 
the field plowed to disperse 
whatever aused t.be probltm. 

FIfty moumilll doveS and two 
crows were round deed ftve days 
later. The field WII plo ed apln, 
thIS ltme In two different 
directions . But 70 more dead doves 
tv re found later. 

So the service placed propane
lu led cannons In lh field to 
dIe ourage birds The cannon 
were removed after area r !dents 
compllJ1led about the ooi 

o more dead bIrd bay ~ 
found and Ohio !.tie Ubi nily is 
Iwalhn a cllemlcal analys s of the 
fIeld 

From the Ohio St.te l.ntern 
Opinions differed on the availability 

of food . Some Poles noted tomato juice 
and even smoked fish on sale for the 
first time in months. But at least one 
Westerner with family in Poland said 

Thursday was to have been a "day of 
national protest," against the use of 
force by the authorities. That was ooe 
of the last resolutions pas ed by the 
Solidarity national leadership In 
Gdansk Saturday, 

If the candlelight vigil lakes place, 
that will be the only memorial 

DI Classified Ads bring results 

ROSE BOWL CHARTER 
December 30-January 2-3 

$56500 

Round Trip Jat. Cedar Rapids-Ontario 
Double Occupancy, Holiday Inn, RIVerside 

Welcome Breakfast. Recepllon. Ground Transportation 
(Airport, HOlel. Parade, Oame) 

CALL FOR DETAILS 338-9923 or 338·1946 
15 S, D.~ .... 

The Nut Shell 

ENJOY A HERTZ 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

7 DAYS 

g:~Y $ 98 
Subcompact manual tran.mlllion car 

For Reservations, 
Call 

YOU CAN, however, make the "Sun· 
set Tour": Find the cornenof Sunset 
Boulevard and Vermont Avenue and go 
west. In the next approximately 15 
mi les you will see most of the major 
sights of L.A.: movie studios, Vine 
Street, Hollywood High School , the 
Sunset Strip, Beverly Hills , the painted 
nude statues owned by a sheik, Pacine 
Palisades. and eventually the Pacific ~ 
Ocean (the Intersection of the Pacific 
Coast Highway and Sunset is only a 
mile or so south of Jim Rockford 's 
trailer). 

Waylyn McCulloh , Hope House direc
lor. said that so far this year, 39 resi
de\1ts (rom pre-institutional and post

.,In~~itpnon~' b,wkgrounds ,hav~ par
ticipated in Project Hope. 

BAINES, an Iowa City West High 
School dropout, said his criminal 
history discouraged several local em
ployers from hiring him. But a letter of 
reference from the detective who 
arrested him and an understanding 
staff worker at the Iowa City Care Cen
ter, hel~ed bim ~et this jop as a nurse's 
aide~ I ' I " ~I I h wishes you .the Merriest 

of Christmases & the 
Happiest of New Years. 

(319) 365-9408 

Last : If you are waylaid by L,A.'s 
hnest (often referred to as the "Boys 
from Brazil ") for some minor infrac· 
tion - such as smirking at a LeCar 
within a No Smirking Zone (Beverly 
Hill and Bel Aire) - tell the officer 
you're from Ottumwa. "You know. 
Radar's home town." That should dolt 
If it doesn't , do what I always 
do ". call your sister. 
Meadows IS UI undergraduate student. 

pro-gun 
"Wha t is the word The word is love." 
James Norlh 
114 E. Market 

Tuition hikes 
To Ihe editor: 

Hope House can accommodate 18 
residents. but currently only 11 reside 
there, he sa id . 

THE HOPE nou E opened in the 
early 19705 with a grant from the U.S 
Justrce Department, according to Sam 
Hunt, a stal{ member of the Johnson 
County Department of Social Services. 

Hunt. who in 1973 was the Hope 
. House's [irst director, said the project 
evolved from Sunday afternoon visits, 
which began in 1969. to the Johnson 
County Jail by students and community 
residents . Some of the group members 
brought released inmates into their 
homes to help ease their transition into 
the community, he said. The group 
arranged a grant of approximately 
$17,000 through the U.S. Department of 
Justice 10 open the halfway house in 
1971. 

The Hope House began contracting 
its services to the Iowa Division of 
Adult Corrections in 1974, but not 
before Iowa Gov. Robert Ray guaran
teed that the halfway house would be 
controlled by the group members and 
not sla te oCfteia Is. 

"We did not want to be squeezed Into 
the state mode." Hunt said. 

The greatest challenge for the Hope 
I am an out-of·state student and the 

tUition hike WIll be more coslly for me 
than for the Iowa native. but I feel the 
State Board of Regent is justified in 
its achon of raising tuition. a hike • , 
between 9.S percent and 33.3 percent. 

House staff today is teaching the ex
convict how to keep a job, McCulloh 
said. "We have to work a lot with the 
guys who get out (of prison) , They lack 

State aid has been cut and education 
costs are on thp rt e. A tuition hike is a 
neee • i tv and II em to be the only 
wily out 'other than to cut the quality of 
our (>(Juealton 

It' ludicrou to say that tudent 
nrollment WIll be hurl. The tuition 

hike may be a blessing, since the 
tud nt who are not really serious 

may just take off and rorget about 
chllOl 

motivation, they've jusl adjusted to 
vegelating " We see a lot of sick calls 
and malingering initially," he said. 

TilE PRI ON may make the offen
der regret their crimes, but does tittle 
to help them avoid the same cir

• I cumslance that got them in trouble 
with lhe law. McCulloh said. 

If Ulis light enrollment drop does I I 

O«.'{'ur , It WIll be easier for us 10 
rl'gi.t r. g t housing and be able to 
breaUI!, In our clas es. We can only 

The state gives its ex-convicts on 
work release a maximum of 14 days to 
find a job once they arrive at Hope 
House - or they go back to prison, he 
said. 

Those ex-convicts have to be taught 
to wake up on time, clean themselves 
and use acceptable language so they 
can find and hold a job during the four
month program, said Kevin Downey, 
Hope Hou head counselor, 

look at th in('rea of tuiliOll as 1/1 , j 

educational boost lind not as an 
educational Ict-<lown. 
David EvIns 
1414 Burg Hall 

Letter. 
policy 

f . The Hope House starr counselors also 
tach the halfway house residents to 
budget their Income, he said. The resi
dents are required to turn their 

, I paychecks in to the counselors and the 
income is used to pay the re idents' ex
penses while the rest is put into sav
ings. 

I I While mo t ex-convlcls on work 
release find job despite the recession, 

Iowa City Detective Paul Sueppel, 
whose arrest sent Baines to Anamosa, 
said, " He got himself off the drugs and 
booze and cleaned up himself." 

McCulloh said ex-convicts can be 
reliable workers because the Hope 
House staff guarantees that the ex
convicts will be to work on time. The 
staff members regularly check on the 
residents' job performances and also 
offer a tax credit to employers, he 
said . 

However, one risk with hiring the ex
convicts is that a rule infraction could 
land the halfway house resident back 
into jail, McCulloh said. 

While the sluggish economy is mak
ing it tougher for ex-convicts to get 
work. it is protecting the work-release 
program from state government 
funding cuts because offenders can be 
housed more cheaply in residential 
facilities than in prison. 

A 1981 cost study by the Statistical 
AnalySis Center found that the average 
prison term is approximately six times 
more expensive than the average term 
in a halfway house. 

WHILE THE HALFWAY house's 
cost of supervising an inmate one day 
is $41 - $3 more than the per-day 
prison cost - the average stay in a 
halfway is shorter. The cost of super
vising a halfway house resident is 
$5,520; the average stay in a prison 
costs the stale $32 ,264. 

McCuUoh sa id the Hope House 
spends $20·$24 each day to house each 
resident. The 1983 budget is $160,000, 
with approximately $145,000 coming 
from a slate grant. 

Several state officials suggested that 
fiscal conservatives can support com
munity corrections because it is 
oheaper than housing offenders in state 
prisons, and can be just as effective at 
stopping crime, while liberals can sup· 
port community corrections because it 
i an alternative to traditional incar· 
ceration. 

Information collected in 1980-81 by 
the state Bureau of Community 
Correctional Services indicates that 
employed offenders in the Iowa com· 
munity corrections system pay approx
imately $1 .5 million in Iowa income tax 
dollars and approximately $880,500 in 
sales taxes while reducing their depen
dency 011 the state welfare system. 

The offenders under the community 
corrections system also paid approx
Imately $1 million in restitution during 
1980-81, accordinll to the bureau's 
Information. 
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Big toe gets thumbs-up tiding 

. , 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, Fla. (UPl) 

- One of the first thing Robert Lesure 
wants to do when he gets out of the 
hospital Is button his rlllht shirt sleeve 
with his big toe . 

Doctors used the .30-year-old Seattle 
construction worker ', big toe to 
replace his left thumb that was blown 
off a long with three fingers by a 
homemade pIpe bomb 16 years ago. 

May we help with your 
gift selections? We have 
over 130 Yarns, X
Stitch, Needlepoint, 
Latch Hook, DMC, 
Paternayan, John Holi
day Prints, Posters, & 
Limited Editions. 

709 S, Clinton St. 337-5884 

g ealt d {nail iatt 
Furniture and Gifts 

The 
trimming the tree 

crystal 

ChnsImaS Cards 
Arabia 

Ch,IsI",." 
Decor.tlona 

Furn iture 
J"".lory 
Norwegian 

Swealers 
Lealher Bogi 
Hand Woyon 

linen. 
Tape'''''' candle Holde'. 

Cryslaf '!\ju,ine, 
Siulled Toys 
I'tand Woyon 

Blanket. 
Lamp. 
Peppe, loI,nl 
Salad Bowl. 
IIlIala Glass...". 
Rosenlhal 
SlUdlo Llno 
Porsgrund 
KosIa-Boda 
RovaI Ccpenhagen 

This year, forget the homeward-bound hassie .. ,and huslle down to Hertz. We'll put you on 
the road in style at a rate Ih8t'1 hard to bll" JUII S98 lor 7 full dlya With unlimited mileage 
for a manual-transmission subcomplct car. Tell UI whal size car you would like, and we'll 
have It ready for you starting Oecember 17. So call now for reservallons and let Hertz make 
your holidays happier, 
Ra_IrI no! d_nlablo. G_no. apj>Iocobio tuoo. opllonol eomo..., DImOfI-""',_ ~ __ .1 not 
1_ No_~I"',",1Hgo AI"'"lI/b~IO'-'" e.."""'bor_""'lOtnI Ioce no lOr "... I • . 
I N2 or hlglloo M '.ttod Her1I 0.." Slandord Unlifnolarllol~ iloIlO .. 'POIY 10 I/Ie _. rlllllll ... ," "'" • "' ... CIW~" 
..... IPC>Iy 3 dly ml"'mum All< lor .... pW ~ 

Iowa 
Back Packs 

$15 
Durable, light weight, Cordura 

Nylon, Gold and Black, or a variety 
of other colors, Values to $21. 

Basketball T-shirt Design Winners may 
pick up their free t-shirts. 

eMatthew Wood 
eCharles Hipsher 
.TrudyWong 
.Norliza-Mohd-Yusof 

-John Reilly 
-Marcia Henderson 
-Jackie Regel 
-James Nelson 
.Gretchen Ihde 

Xmas lettering orders 
must be in by Dec. 17. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Katie goes home 
for normal life 

CEDAR RAPIDS (UPI) - Katie Beckett played 
quietly in the pediatrics unit at St. Luke's Hospital 
Thursday, oblivious to the whirlwind of excitement 
surrounding her departure from the hospital she has 
lived in most of her life. 

Nurses, wearing "I care for Katie" buttons, 
solemnly braced themselves for the absence of the 3 
''.!-year-old cherub, who had been a prisoner of the 
hospital ward since age four months because of 
federal welfare laws. 

Katie's parents, Mark and Julie Beckett, were 
anxiously awaiting their daughter's arrival Friday 
and making sure Katie's new room was in order. 

"Our lives will be changing dramatically, but all 
for the best," Julie Beckett said. "Things will be dif
Cicult at times, but it will be a nice kind of tired ." 

The Dally Iowan/Dirk \lanDerwerker 

low. City .rtllt-wrtt.r K •• Burford: "I luat dO whet lultl m •. " 

Katie, who contracted viral encephalitis four 
months after birth, was required to stay in Sl. Luke's 
Hospital to qualify for Medicaid payments, despite 
the fact doctors said the youngster would be better 
off at home. 

lyFrlnUlkft 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

While Iowa City artist-writer Kay 
Burford doesn 't claim to be a com
petitor in the art world , her most re
cent project, a children's book called 
Kimako's Story is becoming one of the 
season's most popular juvenile !ltles. 

Kimako'$ Slory is Burford's first 
serious plunge Into children ' ~ 
llterature. Written by poet June Jor
dOD , who has written 14 other 
children 'S books , the new book 
emphasizes real-life situations aDd 
problems, indicative of the new genre 
of juvenile literature that commonly 
features high quality, often flam
boyant, art work. 

Burford, a native Iowan and long
time resident of Iowa City, began her 
art career while studying at the VI. She 
holds both undergraduate and graduate 
degrees from the UI with an emphasis 
in painting. Her illustrations for 
Kimako's Slory are in pen and ink. a 
medium in which Burford has ex
perimented for some time. 

HER HUSBAND Byron is also an ar
tist. and directs the UI painting depart
ment. 

The birth of Kimako'. Story began at 
Yaddo, near Saratoga Springs, N.Y., 
the exclusive nesting place for 
American artists, writers and com
poSers. It was there Burford met Jor
on when both were dOing laundry. 

The)' became friends and decided to do 
a project together. "When June called 
and asked me to illustrate the book I 
was just delighted," said Burford. ' 

loves to roam is a neighbor's old air
edale. Neighbors ask Kimako to care 
for the dog while they go on vacation, 
and so on daily walks, Kimako and the 
dog wander the neighborhood. 

"THE STORY is written in a child's 
voice," said Burford , "and is com
pletely honest in its feelings ." While 
Jordon writes through the eyes of a 7-
year-old, Burford 's illustrations 
further explore a child 's world. 

Before she put pen to paper, Burford, 
together with Jordon, traversed the 
streets of New York City where the 
story is set. Burford took photos and 
only after careful analysis did she 
begin to draw. 

Burford said she did the preliminary 
sketches without any notion of what the 
characters would look like in the end. 
The characters slowly developed after 
hundreds of sketches. In its final form , 
the book, which was published this fall 
by Houghton Mifflin in Boston, consists 
of 34 illustrations done in pen and ink. 

Currently, Burford is writing and il
lustrating a fantasy story for children. 
Her artwork, again in pen and ink, is 
preceding the plot, a system that Bur
ford said makes the undertaking much 
more restrictive. Preferably, artwork 
and story line are developed in unison. 

But with the help of Secretary of Health and 
Human Services Richard Schweiker - who was 
prodded by President Reagan - Katie 's parents 
broke through the welfare bureaucracy and won per
mission to take Katie home. 

IN A PRESS conference in November, Reagan 
used the little girl as a poignant example of the trou
ble caused by massive federal regulations. 

Katie's departure from the hospital will be marked 
with a reception in the hospital cafeteria, when she 
is expected to receive a personal telephone call from 
Schweiker and perhaps even Reagan himself. 

Cedar Rapids Mayor Don Canney said he will 
declare Friday "Katie Beckett Day." A hospital 
spokeswoman said Iowa Gov. Robert Ray has 
already called Katie, but "she was busy at the time 
and hasn't gotten back to him yet." 

Ka thy Soul, head nurse of the ped ia trics unit, said 
all of the preparations have been made for Katie's 
departure and the nursing staff was ready to let the 
toddler go. 

At the same time, Soul said the nursing staff will 
dearly miss Katie. A hospital official said she could 
already sense high emotions in the department 
because "Katie is family." 

the 

crow's 
nest 
328 E. Washington 

presents 
Tonight-Saturday 
December 17-19 

As for her own work, Burford is zero
ing in on cats. She's now working on a 
self-help book for cats, with many of 
the illustrations featuring the ~s
capades of the Burford's three house 
cats. Her paintings, most of them 
acrylics. often sport feline subjects. A 
cat sketched in pen and ink was part of 
a country-wide "cat work" exhibition. BIG DADDY SUN 

Typically, artists locate in the major 
art centers on the East or West coasts and the Outer Planets Rockablily 
which makes it easier to market or dis: BAR SPECIALS All 3 Nights 
play their works. Burford said she 30¢ Draws $1 .75 Pitchers 
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FRIDAY SPECIAL 
$2.00 Pitchers 

3 to 5 pm 
FREE POPCORN 3 to 5 pm 

Choice of 6 Beers: 
• Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 
• Miller • Schlitz 
• MiII~r lite • Old English Ale 

No Cover or Extra Charge 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Avenue 

For aU those 
unexpected hoOday guests • • • 

Party Sandwiches 
from 

~MUNG " OJ 

517S. Ri~ IV HOBO 
Open Sun · Th 10:30 am - 11 pm, Fri & Sal 10:30 am - 1 am 337- 5270 

The story centers around a 7 -year-old 
black girl named Kimako who lives in 
New York City. Because her mother 
works. Kimako must spend her days in
side the apartment, hating every 
minute of it. 

prefers to live in Iowa City. Double shot bar highballs 
"I work well here." she said. "I just 'Ir price wine 9-10:30 It* 

do what suits me." GET It *********** *********************************** ******~ Her ticket back into the streets she 

To the students 
faculty & staff of the 
University of Iowa. 

The management 
and employees of 
Joe's Place, would 
like to take this op
portunity to wish the 
best of everything to 
all our good friends 
this Holiday Season 
and throughout the 
New Year. 

Dan Berry 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave. 

r:. ••• -"""T':--7,....--:~~---------1 : ACROSS" - 11 Marjorie's 41 Numerical : 
It SculptOriS, bird? ending * 

¥ ~~J, 1~ 
CANTON HOUSE 

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES! 
Celebrate your graduation with our 

fine Chinese and American cuisine and 
wide selection of imported and domestic wine. 

THE THREE STARS 
White meat of chicken, beef 
and shrimp stir-fried with 
mushrooms, celery, bamboo 
shoots and pea pods. 

• 

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 
USDA choice served with 
salad, bread and french fries. 

and many more "'tr_ 
Io choo .. from 

ALL YOU CAN EAT LUNCHEON BUFFET AND SALAD BAR $3.55 

\ 

MON·FRI 11·2 PM 

Approved 

lunch : Mon-Frl 11-2, Sun 11-9 Din"tr; Mon-Thurl 4-9, Fri-S.t 4-10 

713 S. Riverside Dr. 337-2521 Iowa City 

c E E:l 
• 325 E. Washington ' 

THE 
BREADLINE 

"Fine dining you can afford." 

Holiday Specials Thru Saturday 

Salad Bar (Lunch It Dinner) 
All you can eat! 25 items or more! 

8 oz. Top Sirloin (reg. 5.95) 

12 oz. Top Sirloin (reg. 7.50) 

12 oz. T -Bone (reg. 8.65) 

Ala9kan King Crab Legs (reg. 8.25) 

• 

Entrees include Salad Bar 

Open Sunday 5:00-9:00 

Pitchfl'l of Bttr 51.50 

1.99 

4.75 

6.50 

6.50 

6.50 

r • 
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Ul!lee happen or not happen over the 
even over the next few weeks. 

For one thing, I never again ' 
previews to Neighbors. Not only hal 
Belushl movie plugged approximatE 
in local theaters. but television scrl 
ded with this once-cute, second-tin 
as well. Thank God it opens today. 
lalkinl about movies. I hope all I 
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Nelgbbon previews spontaneously 
have so many looked so am teuri, 
mechanical people who supposedly 
local tavern, for instnnce, are 
since moldy bread. The cus 
were either forced to come by 
were kicked out of the dorm for 
society. 

IF IOWA CITY businesses 
theater ads. then I wish the 
the one for a local pizza 
of filming all of them. I"IZ:za-tllUlZIU! 
to have a sense of humor. 

I wish all the Iowa City movie 
pay attention to what appears 
ing within the first seconds 
someone noting when the film 
of a movie would be greatly 
tators who silently steam in thei 
day at a matinee, they couldn't 
Nacho ad without having to turn 
During the actual movie , 
flickering across the screen 
faulty bulb in the projector. 
money lor? 

I Wish the Bijou and the Iowa 
going even during semester 
probably a pipe dream for the 
another matter. Why is it 
break? There are people, after a 
year-round. even when there's a 

:"Of Mup 
delightful 
By Rox.nne T. Mu.ller 
Arts/Enlertainment Editor 
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OAK PARK, Ill. (UP!) -
get the X out of Christmas. 

For the past 10 years, Magel , 
sonal campaign to stop 
retail stores and advertisers 
"Xmas" for '·Christmas ." 

"Ever since I've been a kid , 
Xmas." he said. 

' I "f made up my mind that 
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generation. We all owe the 
something. " 

Magel said he also holds the 
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Arts and entertainment 
, 

Nostalgic wish list for '82 N 

to make life more tolerable 
EVeryone is allowed to be a little nostalgic at this 

Umeof year. People make gift lists and critics make 
10 Best lists. This Is my wIsh list - thIngs that I hope 
to see happen or not happen over the coming year, or 
even over the next few weeks. \ I 

Roxanne 1: 
Mueller 

I'll move away from the cinematic end of things 
now. There is a world beyond movies, or so they say. 

ROSEBUD PRESENTS 
TONIGHT 

HAWKSvsCLEMSON 
BIG SCREEN T.V. 

GAME TIME 9:00 pm 
OPEN 8:00 pm 

$1.00 .pITCHERS ALL NIGHT 

THE timUD 
(505 I'.m IlUI1LlNGTai . IOWA CITY) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For one thing , I never again want to see the 

previews to Neighbor . Not only have I seen the John 
Belushi movie plugged approximately 12 dozen times 
in local theaters, but television screens are bombar
ded with this once-cute, second·time tedious trailer 
as well. Thank God it opens today. And while we're 
tailing about movies. I hope all the ads for local 
bll5iness e tablishments inserted before things like 
Nel&~bo" previews spontaneously combust. Never 
have so many looked so amateurish. The strangely 
mechanical people who suppo edly entice you into a 
local tavern, for instance, are the biggestturn-offs 
siDI.'t moldy bread. The customers look like they 
were either forced to come by their mothers and 
were kicked out of the dorm for being dangers to 
society. 

ONE OF MY greatest wishes is that someday pe0-
ple will slop spitting in public. You notice puddles of 
spittle more keenly in cold weather since your head • 
is usual\y tilted downward into a scarf for warmth. 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 
TONIGHT & SAT. 

RADIO FLYER 
Specials: 

IF IOWA CITY bu inesse insist on running 
theater ads. then I wish the people who put together 
the one for a local pizza place would be put in charge 
or filming all of them. Pizza-pluggers. at least. seem 
to have a sense of humor. 

1 wish all the Iowa City movic projectionists would 
pay attention to what appears on the screen. Pocus· 
ing within the first seconds would be terrific and 
someone noting when the film breaks in the middle 
of a movie would be greaUy appreciated by spec
tators who silently steam in their seats. Just yester· 
day at a matinee. they couldn't get past the idiotic 
Nacho ad without having to turn the lights back on. 
During the actual movie. strange shadows kept 
flickering across the screen apparently because of a 
faulty bulb in the projector. What do we pay our 
money for? 

I \Yish the Bijou and the Iowa Theater would keep 
going even during semester breaks. While it 's 
probably a pipe dream for the Bijou , the Iowa is 
another matter. Why is it closing down over the 
break? There are people. after all. who stay around 
year-round. even when there's a Rose Bowl. 

Not only do people - al\ ages. mind you, alfd 
mostly males - simply spit, but they spit right in the 
middle of the sidewalk. I even saw a pool in the mid· 
dIe of the Old Capitol Mall the other day. Not only 
does this practice cause my stomach to turn, but it's 
unhealthy. 

Perhaps these people have a brush complex ; they 
think they haven'( rinsed well enougb from brushing 
their teeth in the. morning and compulsively clear 
their mouths of leftover Crest slime. As you see, I'm 
giving them the benefit of the doubt. It's still 
disgusting. 

I wish just once ( could ..drive down Burlington 
Street without having to stop for a red light, or 
anywhere in the city that has consecutive stoplights, 
for that malter. The idea of timing lights, which 
would save fuel and calm nerves, seems to be 
anathema to city planners. I came from a much 
larger city where the same mentality ruled. The 
busiest strip iJlthe area was affectionately known as 
the world 's largest parking lot. Women delivered 
babies and students threw graduation parties while 
waiting for those lights to change. , 

I also wish the people in charge of parkIng meters 
would regularly check them for operation. The other 
day I lost enough·change to support a small family in 
Guatemala for a week. 
Finally, I wish for al\ the good things one ~ishes for 
at this time of year - peace, health, happtness and 
good movies . Merry You-know-what. I 

"'Of Muppets and Men' book 
delightful but not a Steinbeck 
s, ROlanne T. Mueller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

01 Muppeta and Men by Christopher Finch. 
Alfred Knopf, 1981, 180 pages. 

If t~ere's a man, woman or child who hasn't seen 
., or heard of the Muppets, they probably reside in 

Outer Mongolia. Jim Henson's creations are as much 
a part of a youngster's world via "Sesame Street" as 
lhey are of the millions of adult fans who would no 
sOQIler miss a segment of "The Muppet Show" than 
ro.et to brush their teeth. 

fhile I've seen only a relative handful of the 
television sftows telecast over the last five years, I 
have taken Ln both Muppet movies and closely iden-

• tily with Miss Piggy's unique philosophy of life - if 
you can't join ·em. give 'em a karate kick across the 
chops. 

Christopher Finch 's Of Muppets and Mea falls into 
the coffee table variety of books - it's got fine 
paper, a plethora of full-color photos and a price tag 
high enough ($27.SO ) to make Gonzo go off the deep 
end. 

WITH THESE types of oversized books , it's 
usually the practice to page through and simply look 
at the pictures. ignoring the accompanying copy un
Iii the day you find yourself at home sick with 

nothing else to read. Finch's copy might best be 
described as breezy - the whole book takes only a 
couple of hours to read. 

Finch is obviously a fan writing on a favorite sub
ject. Ora wing on a period of time he spent interview
ing the show's participants, observing the behind
the-scenes complications and absorbing the at· 
mosphere of a set that has people holding their arms 
above their heads for a living, Finch presents a 
straightforward, if not particularly well-written ac
count of one of the more actively creative shows on 
television 

His portraits of Henson and Frank Oz, the oWer 
person most responsible for the popularity of the 
Muppets' phenomenon, are the best things in the 
book . Despite an incredibly hectic , seven-day 
schedule, Henson comes off as shy, amiable, reticent 
genius. Oz, on the other hand. is presented as a ner
vous, ever-experimental type who finds little amuse
ment in things so serious as comedy. 

Finch is most secure when he sticks to the merely 
descriptive. His forays into aligning the Muppets 
with current thought on popular culture are a little 
too thin to take seriously. 

On the other hand, or Muppets and Men is a book 
that wilI delight even the most casual of fans . Ker
mit and the gang make good company. 

Former executive attempts 
to take 'X' out of 'Xmas' 

OAK PARK, Ill. (UP\) - Pred Magel is trying to 
geL the X out of Christma . 

For the past 10 years. Magel . 72 , has waged a per· 
sonal campaign to stop greeting card companies, 

.' retail stores and advertisers from using the word 
"Xmas" for "Christmas." 

I 
"Ever since I've been a kid . I've resented the word 

Xmas," he said. _ 
, , "I made up my mind that someday I was going to 

l lry to correct it. It·s my heritage to the younger 
generation. We alI owe the younger generation 
something." 

Magel said he also holds the world 's record for din-
, ing out in th most restaurants and said President 

Reagan has invited him to "dine-out" his SO,OOOth 
meal at the White House. He already claims over 
44 ,000 restaurant meals . 

"X IS THE derogatory letter in the alphabet," 
Magel said ... X is related to X·rated movIes. X is the 
unknown In an algebra examination. X means wrong 
011 an examination paper. The kInd that can't read or 

, write signs his X on a contract. Even in the 
telephone directory, how many people with the letter 
X ha ve you got? Less than a page. 

"The letter X is now the worst letter in the 
• alphabet. You can·t say one good thing about the let-

BURGER 
PALACE 

Larger 

ter X. 
"X is derogatory, so why use it with the word 

Christ?" he said. "Christmas, in many hearts, is a 
sacred thing. We respect it by spelling out 
Christmas, by keeping the Christ in Christmas." 

The Greeks used the X for the word "Christi," 
Magel said. "But that is ancient history and the kids 
forget it. How many kids know it?" 

Because of the recession, Magel said, "Christmas 
is down this year. We need a boost. It's something 
everybody can do. I'm not a religious fanatic . I'm 
just teIling it like it is. " 

MAGEL SAID he has written letters to many peo
ple and companies and retail stores such as Marshall 
Fields, Sears, Montgomery Wards and Walgreens. 
Now, Magel said , Xmas only is used in cablegrams 
or newspaper classified ads where space is critica\. 

"I've seen very few infractions. only Xmas tree 
signs and a few classified ads," he said. "There 
won't be a display ad in the paper with Xmas. i 've 
called some people who run classifieds. Then they 
thanked me for making the correction." 

Magel retired in the late 19tiOs as former vice 
prestdent of United Film Service in Kansas City. 
Mo., Since then, he has been promoting restaurant 
dining. 

• 

Video 
Rentals 

Coke 
smaller price LUCKY BUZZOOKA 

I tH Au,.., 

"10" · "11" • Maniac 
• Capri • The Robe • 
The Rose • Urban 
Cowgirls • Bruce lee 
Movies. Tess • Ser
pico 

."... .. -. ---.-. .... .". ... 
unIIIeCI WIlY 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
t -11 All 3 Nighta Pleasure 

Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

351-9444 

Mon. Pitchers $1.75 
Also on foAon. AllAmB IIINT : 
$40 111 Prill (instrumental & vocal) : 

Tues. Pilchers $1.7 5 : 
: 25¢ Off Mixed Drinks : 
• • 
• Private Pany • 
: Accomodations Exl1 242 (1-801 0.. block : 

: Available. behind HawI<eyt Truck stop. • . ' . : -...........................•...... 

The Parrot will be closed for Christmas 
break Dec. 21-Jan. IS. Thanks to our 
many friends and customers. See you in 
the new yearl 

Blue Parrot Cafe 
Located in New Pioneer Co-op 22 S. V.nBuren 

Yen 
-'- Ching 
;] l First Mandarin Style 

Restaurant in Iowa City 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

LUNCH: Monday-Friday 
11 :30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Monday-Thursday 
5 pm to 9:30 pm 

Friday and Saturday 
5 pm to 10:30 pm 

Sunday 11 :30 am to 8 pm 

1515 Mall Drive (1st Ave) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK. ROLL 

'" HOT DOG MATINEE 
FeaturIng 

PATRIOT 
No Cover 

plus 

25¢ Hot Dogs 
3:30 - 5:30 
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Something New and Special 
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa City 

- Dim Sum (Chinese brunch) t~ ~,,~f 
- Clay Pot Cooking ,~ ~ 
- Fresh Steamed Fish .~ .2.. 

Prepared for you by new ~ .:,- j7~ 
master chefs from San Francisco and Hong Kong 

CANTON RESTAURANT 
Downtown CeciM Rapids 223 Jrd Ave .• S_E. 

(Jrd SI. entrance) Telephone 1-363-5794 
Opm Mon.-Sat., 11 am 

WHO SAYS NOTHING'S 
HAPPENING OVER BREAK? 

December 21122 STAlL AIR _WlVI 

December 23 CHRISTMAS PARTY 
with 

80 RAMSEY 
and 

THE SLIDERS 

The 

December 28, 29, l 30 

A Rock 'n' Roll Review with 

December 31 
Naw Yaar's Eve Party 

with 

The TONY BROWN 
BAND 

at 

THE BUZZARDS 
THE OFFICIALS 

And a Special Awe ranee by ....,11 ...... 
featullng W" of the Dill 

CroWsNest 
328 E. Washington 

2 am Mon Fri,4 pm 211m 

STEAK PLUS 
CHICKEN 

2 Dinners 

599 

STEAK PLUS 
SHRIMP 

2 Dinners 

~ 
Dinners served WIth 

All· You·Can·Eat Salad Bar, 
t.. lI!!!I!'I!e~~ Wann Roll with Butter, and 
~~ Baked Potato. 

CoraMUe -516 Second Street 
(5 blocks west of Arst Avenue) 

COUPO.UIUSI CWPON ....• ~ ......... ~ .... . 
• STEAK PlUS STEAK PLUS • STEAK PLUS STEAK PLUS • 
• CHICKEN SHRIMP • CHICKEN SHRIMP • 

DINNERS DINNERS • DINNERS DINNERS • 
• R'~ Sluk RAbeYl SlUt R,\IeyI Stu R1beyt S!u 

• 
p'us2F1 101 p/us4PCS • plUS2F'1tIS0I p!\Is4PCS • 
Chodten Breast 01 Sllnmp cno.en 8Ieist of S/IMIp 

• 2'or$5.99 2'or$6.99. 210r$5.99 2'or$6.99 I 
• OR ... CHICKENp .... SHRlMP • OR ... CHICKENp .... SHRIMP • 
• 2 poeces CIIItken pIuS 4 pteceS Shnmp • 2 poeces Chtcken pluH p!ItIS S/Inmp • 
• 2 DinneD for $5.99 • 2 Dlnnen for $5.99 • 

-,1011",."", ... tIIdudt<I lInCOIIt BMrIgo .... ",..." ... _ lInC... • 

• 
_ Dlfcoupio por_ c-a1ll __ I ""'-Ptl .... ""_ c-III..., 
-~ ~- ... - --, !oppIttM ..... _-

• =':~p~=.;a~ ==-:,'!,':'::'"su"':... • 
• 01f~good Dec. 4. 1981 O/fergood Dec. 4.1981 I 
• ... 1281 thru Jan. 3. 198 thru Jon. 3. I lJ 1281 • 

••• LUNcHCOtJpO/'l •• •• FAMILVCOlJPOI"l ••• 

• PONDEIIOSACHOPPED. \12 __ 1 I. 
I STEAK BURGER • KIDS' SANDWICH • 
• Plus • MEALS 

AII-Y~-<An-Eat d IIIIiI1n. • JR STEAKBURGER ~ • 
• Salad Bar end ... ~ or HOT OOGwith 7'7'-
• 

Beverage ln«pl_' • FrenchFries. PuddlngorGeJaIin • 
GOOOfORAH'fSIZEPNlT'f lJ 1281 • AH'fNlJII8(ROfIOOSP9I'I1SI1 • 

• 
COIWIOIIII_wo1h_~ ~ Cin11G1III ____ . ~ 
........ fIICIudod S*sIPaooIabItlo • _ ... _ S*s1la~" • • ..pnctI-__ ~ ... AII:ahaIit IIIJIUIPflCII_--'OyIrol AI 111281 -.. ... _ AlI'IIItCIIIIIMII_. p~~ • 

•• O/fogoodDec. 4. 1981 OffergoodDec. 4. 1981 ...... 

~ •••• ~ •• ;. ;;~;; ••• ~ 
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Hawkeye Rose Bowl trip tops '01' list for 1981 
Banach ruled 
of weekend d 
By JIJ ChrllttnMn 
sports editor 

Stories of 1981:" season. to lose Its next two games. Stokes and Jerry DeMard. If Mik. Kenl 
Stell Writer 

'Ibe year 1981 has been a memorable 
one for UI sports. A lot of great things 
have happened this year, and we have 
been able to bring you these events in 
1\e Dally Iowan sports section. 

To honor the UI's year In sports, 
each of our nine staffers voted for what 
he or she believes to be the 10 best UI 
sports stories of 1981. 

• Iowa's football team earning a trip 
to the Rose Bowl was a runaway pick 
for No.1, as it should be. The Hawks 
pulled off the biggest surprise In 
college football this year by winning a 
share of the Big Ten championship. 
Seven staffers gave the Rose Bowl
bound Hawks first-place votes. 

feat, as well as the football team's, 
were the only stories that appeared on 
al1 nine ballots. 

• In third place is Iowa's hasketball 
team earning its third straight NCAA 
tournament invitation. The Hawks, 
second in the Big Ten In 1981, are look
ing to go one step b1gher in 1982. 

The other event in fourth place Is the 
men's swimming team. which won the 
Big Ten Championship. Coach Glenn 
Patton's team edged out Indiana, 
which up until that time had a 
stranglehold on the coveted league tJ· 
tie. 

• In seventh place is Iowa's Hayden 
Fry wiMing Coach of thtl Year honors. 
Taking a program which did not have a 
winning season in 20 years. Fry steered 
the Hawks to an 8·3 mark. good enough 
for the Big Ten co-champlonshlp and a 
bid to the Rose Bowl. 

• In ninth place Is the naminc III 
Iowa ,ridders Andre Tippett alii! 
Reggie Roby to Ali-American lwDs, 

• There was a three-way tie f~ I • 

tenth between the NCAA-A lAW coort 
battle over women's athletics 
(received the last first·place vote), 
(owa's football team's "giant kiUinp" 

Iowa's wrestling team will be 1 

national champion heavyweight 
weekend when it hosts Louisiana 
Iowa Friday and Saturday in the 

Banach suffered a sprained left a 
In a match against Ca1ifornia·Ba~ 
Jierrera. a 265-pounder. Replacii 
line-up will be Don Jone. , usual 
Jones, who trans[ered to Iowa a 
freshman year at Western l1linol 
action on the varsity team. 

According to the results, here are 
our selections for "Ten Best UI Sports 

• Although it received no first-place 
votes, Iowa's wrestling team finished 
second in the poll . The Hawks won 
their fourth straight NCAA cham
pionship last March. The wrestlers' 

• There was a tie for fourth . Once 
again, It was the basketball team that 
made the top 10 with its whipping of 
eventual Big Ten and NCAA champion 
Indiana twice during the re~ular 

• In sixth place is the Iowa field 
hockey team's fourth-place finish at 
nationals. The Hawks, which had never 
won a game in nationals. finally 
chalked one up at Berkeley. Calif .. only 

• Lute Olson's 1981 basketball 
recruiting year finished in the eight 
position. Olson recruited blue-chippers 
Todd Berkenpas, Michael Payne, Greg 

of Nebraska, UCLA and Michigan. l1li 
the Sugar Ray Leonard·Thomal 
Hearns fight which was telecast vii 
closed circuit at Hancher Auditorium. 

"Lou also tore some muscles 
leg," Head Coach Dan Gable saie 
anticipate he will return for the I 

The Midlands tournament In Ev 
29·30. Following that tournament. 
host No. 3 Iowa State on Jan. 9 an 
Jan . )6. Baseball predictions by staff writer top Worst 1 a Friday's opponent, Northern 
nationally. Louisiana State is 

I, .I., Chrlll,""" 
Sporta Editor 

worst sports story of 1981. Here's the 
listing of the best of the worst. 

runs last season, while the explosive 
Iowa bats scored 22. That's six straight 
by Iowa State over Iowa. 

namen!. Even those most adept at first 
aid could not have saved the Hawks. as 
they choked. losing a IS-point half time 
lead. 

wanted Iowa's non-conference 
schedule softened. He even went as far 
as saying he would like military 
academies on the schedule. The Hawks 
nearly got their wish when a match-up 
in the Liberty Bowl against Navy was 
all but finalized. Luckily, a tu rn of 
events sent the Hawks to Pasadena . 
The Midshipmen. led by their classy 
mascot, a goat. will likely get their bell 
rung by a Big Ten team anyway. Ohio 
State. 

programs? Not much. 
Profits (rom the spring football 

game went to the women 's athletics 
department. The announced alten. 
dence at the game was 8,850. It ~urned 
into the bigg t controversy of the day 
when Fry sa id : "Those who made the 
gues must have had a h~ngover . " 

Lennie Zalesky, national 
last year, will compete at 
Gable wants Zalesky to ma 
beginning with the Midlands 

1. Kent'. goofs 
If Mike Kent was a gambler, one 

could feel sorry for him. After all, who 
~an forget his baseball predictions of 

2. Cyclone. trounce Iowa on diamond Things weren 't all bad for the 
baseball team. however. They did 
manage a 44-21 record. most wins for 
an Iowa team in one year. But one 
must remember they also played more ' 
games than ever before. 

3. Cager. 10 .. In Shcx:ker 
4. CyclonN breeze P,lt Iowa grldd..,1 

Women's baskatball 
6. liberty Bowl 
7. Men's track 
8. Women', croas country 

Gable is also interested in 
member of the football team 
lie was a state runner·up at 
Falls High School his senior 

~i1waukee, Kansas City. Houston and 
Philadelphia to win in baseball's mini 
series. Needless to say, none were 
correct. 

Kent did win something, however. 
His article. entitled "Playoff scenario 
looks good for 'Beer City,' " was a 
runaway wiMer for The Dally lowan's 

9. SprIng f09tball game 
10. Treye Jackson out 

Iowa's baseball team set a low-mark 
in VI athletics when it lost to Iowa 
State four times in one season. The 
Hawks allowed the Cyclones only 50 

Iowa Basketball Coach Lute Olson. 
voted coach of the year in 1979, called 
one too many timeouts in the 1980-81 
season. The result was a loss to 
Wichita State. 60-56, in ~e NCAA tour-

FOURTH PLACE WAS a dramatic 
tie. After a gigantic 10-7 victory over 
Nebraska, Iowa's football players. 
thought by some to be supermen, came 
back to earth faster than a speeding 
bullet. Iowa State embarassed the 
Hawks. 23·12. 

Have you seen the women's basket
ball team play this year. If so. why? 

Hayden Fry said earlier this year he 
WHAT CAN ONE say about the 

men 's track or women's cross-country 

As it turned out, most people did 
have a hangover - the next morning, 
The game was boring and the fans, 
with friend Jack Daniels and Jim 
Beam, kept themselves entertained. 

Kittle. a 6-foot-5 , 2W'POIJnd,er 
the (owa wrestling room in the 
with Banach. 

Gymnasts open 
new year 
with.cluals 

weekend TV 
FRIDAY 

12/18/81 

1:00 • IMAXI J-r Brno 

1:30 ~ Out TheItIr 

I ThIa W .... In l1li NHL 
1:00 (MAX) The 1IonaI"'1 

CIIrIatm8I 

I ESPN Iporta Center 
7:00 (MAXI MOVS£: 'TIle Herd 

7:30 IW~':-;:r.::-"", 
1:00 MOVIE: 'Don't JUIt SUnIl 

There' 
• ". W .... In l1li NHL 

1:30 • IMAXI MOVIE: 'St ... • 
• NFL G8mI of the W .... t:OO • MOVIE: 'HudIon'1 Bay' 
• ESPN $poria Cenl .. 

10:00 • MOVIE: 'Duallelly DIaIIny' 
• WIig/ItIIft:;,t 1111 lenlor 

10:30 ;n "l:.~~ 'TIle 

11:30 ~~IE: 'AmbuI/I II c:n.ron p_. 
• $poria Talk 

12:00 • MOVIE: 'SIMp 11'1 loYI' 
12:30. IMAXI MOVIE: 'TIle Herd 

WlY' 
• Top IIInIc Boxing from 
An.ntIc CItY 

2:00 • (MAXlIIOVIE: 'Let H Ie' 
3:00 I NFL LInI By LInI 
3:30 JMAX) JII'IUIry Bmo 

1I~1nI 

•
1 MOVIE: 'C!w1atmea Eve' 

Pro RodIo from ......... 
Tlx .. 

4:30 • (HIO) MOVIE: OW..., ...... ' 
• (MAXI MOVIE: 'It"" 

5:00 • CIIIIope CIIIIcIren'1 lifo. 

5:30 r.~ llleketW Report 

EVENING 

12:00 • <Il MO~ 'TIle CfMpIng 
T..-' 
• IMAXI MOVIE: 'It .... 
• LNI of Alley 
• lobby J_ 00epeI1how 

12:30. IHIO) . MOVIE: .~ 
The lIoYle' • 

I
~~ 
~~ 

1:00 m ...... /SIgn Off 
Iect1eIor FIUMr 

• Night flight 

1:30 I~""'" 1IOV'f:.I~~ry' 

~ 1~1:~= NIghtbMt 
IMAX) IIOVIE: 'Let H Ie' 

• Jec:k lenny Show 

2:30 I ::V~E:~ ~-;::''' 
• Llfl of 11 .. '1 
• NCAA llleketW lIeport 

3:00 • (HIO) IIOVIE: ' .... klng 
Olea' ...... 
I :t~ a::::. Howton 
Ket1Ie CtauIc SemI-fIneI: 
IIIMIetIppI Stell va. Howton 

3:30 • (MAXI MOVIE: 'T'- Upe, 
'T'-eEy"' 
• C«oI Burnett Show I BIeMIor FllIIer 

4:00 1l00k1et 
4:30 Mlkl 00cIgIII EntattlllOlllltll 

Hour 
ell .. P .. roI 

SATURDAY 
12/19/81 

5\00 e (HIO) IIOVIE: 'XMIdu' 
• H'I Your B ___ 
., l18reus Wilby. II. D. 
• IlIc:IIwood IIroIhIno 
• Cypreu GardIn 'WInter w .... 1IpIC1aCuIIr' 
IIIconauIIatlon 
• Tlftnla: WCT Invltallonll 
from S.11abury, 110 

1:11 • [MAX) St..' o.ugtrter 
1:30 • InflnltY FM:tory 

_=:Kldettl 

1:OO1c.t:t:"'Y 
• IMAXI IIOVIE: ·FoItIIdcIIn 
PIMet' • V"'" Soup 
• AcIc*M Family III Blcllyanl 
• JICllIOII Junior HIgh I ESPN Iporta Cent .. 

11:30 Bullwlnkle 
., BetterWI'I 

I ::r~ '::'i:.. Bi6Ie Bowl 

11:45 I == Junior HIgh 
7:00 <Il., PopeYI/OIIvI 

~Show 
• (HIO) ChrI8t_ ~ 
• CD • FIInIaI_ COIIIICIy Show 

CIJ Super Fun Hour 
U.S. Ferm lIeport 
(1)1 PrIne.- KnIght 
PIfIrIdge FIIIIIIy 
IIomper "
ContIM:t 
SchoIutlc Sports AeId. 
PIOPII of l1li FIm I.IgIIt 
NCAA .. ",..w: HoUlton 

KIItII ClINIc Sto1I-r ...... 
C*- va.IOWI • V"'" Soup 

7:30 . <Il.T.un/LoIII ....... / 
Zorro AdvIl11l!l'l Hour 
• [HIO) ItIPlllna Out- TIll DI80ItI Grow -Up -

I
m.~ 
WorldT_ow 
(1)1 PoIIuI Dot Door 

• MOVIE: '1MrtOdl H'*-

I .. ~~ =T-'-t:OO CIJ • ~/LIv_ " 
I/I1I1I'1 Hour 

1"'11 HuInbtrd 
(1)1 E~r1c c:om.-y 
(MAX) MOVIE: 'The IIpIrII 

SIIIrcMI' 

• I'InancIII ~ ~ I F.:' ~ IIotd 
II_Show 

I IHIOIIIOVIE: 'Adem'. lUll' 
CIl.KIc/ ...... ~Hour 

I
wIIII=:.=-

WttIIlfI4I QIrdenIr 
t:OO ([]. Rk:IIIt IIIc/I/ScooOy " 

~Doolhow 

I ~UpOn a a.aJt 
MOVIE: 'TIle AcIVeIIIInI of 

ItobIn HoCIII' 

I Do It Youreelf 

.. it.~7:: ... 

1"·5::= ..... 
...... IInJo Lvi. t 
NCAA ........ ""*' 

to:tO [i] I a":: :::1TtIUtMfeIf 
~Hour 

1"""_ 9w~.t·.", 
(MAX) • 'TIll ,.. 
~,.... 

I COpIng wItIt KIcII 
.... of l1li NFL 

10:30 <Il lleckItIr 

I (HIO) MOVIE: 'TIle 1IH.ftI' 
(1)1 Photo Show 
To .. AnnouncId 

• SchoIeaIIc: Sports Aced. 
11:00 I ~ :~L Tode'l 

• CIJ tID '"lBC WllkllfCl 

=~ to the Iottom of till 
III 
• (1)1 World of CooIlIng 

I ~~~~~HIII'f 
• TImI Out TliMter III F .. , F_enI 
• SporttCent .. Plus: Updalld s-.IIIdF ... _ 

11:30 • ilJ., NfL Footbllll: DIIIaI .. 
New YOfII OIMII 
• <II • 8u11w1nkle 
• CIJ • Affflrican 8and1tand 
• MOVIE: '0lIl011' 
.. (1)1 Power Game 

I Englllli CliInMl 
F"' Forward 

12:00. (1)1 Ext-'on 
.IMAXI MOVIE: '1I1iI'CIi of till 
Woodin SokIIIra' 
• WI're MOYIn' 
.. 1I0VlE: 'Naked In l1li Sun' 

12:30 • IHIO) IIOVIE: 'X ..... ' 
• (!) N""vllll on till IIoed 

• CIJ • NCAA FootbtII: 
TIImS 10 III AnnoIInc:Id 

• (1)1 QuIlting I AIIfIr1can UflaIYll 
lei SkatIng: 1", SkaII 

Canadl 
., ~'. TI'IIIiousI 

1:00 I CIl In S.arcll 01._ 
MOVIE: 'Abbott IIid CoatellO 

In H AIn't H.y' 

I <I2I Portren. In P .. ,. 
H"Haw 

., Mett " Jenny 

1:30 :: [lj :::.~ 
.. MOVIE: 'The of His 
(!!ImpIny' 
at Advent ..... In RMtbow Co. 

2:00 1 m Ent ...... nment ThIa w .... 
(1)1 UIIea, Yog. Md You 

• (MAXI MOVIE: 'Se8vlllQll' 
Hunt' 
II!I Wild Kingdom 
.. MOVIE: ';\crou till SIIrm' 
I!I SporttCanl .. Plus: Updeled 
Scoree .nd FeaI_ 

• Studios.. 2:30 • W II) NCAA ..... ..w: 
JCensq St ... at 1'""-
• IHlol EmmIt Ott .... ~ 
lend CIirIttmII 
.~'ITopTen 
.. <I2I MotOl'Wllk 

I NFL '.1 
AllY. Ind Will 

at Whal WIll TIlly TliInIc 
3:00 • CD • NFL Footbll: ButIaIO 

.. IlIemI 
• lUI M ........ the IIIfou 
• Wyatt EIIJI ., TIll Tomorrow PaopII 

3:30 I'HIO) MOVIE: ·Adam·. 1I1b' 
CIJ McHIIt'1 Navy 
Soul Train 
Great"' Sports ~ 

I Wagon TI'IIn 
F.I.S. World Cup Skiing 
IIIoaIe JICllIOII·. World of 

!i"'-1l1rt 3 
4:00 ([]. WIcII World of =: 

IMAXI IIOVlE: 'Son! 

I There Uk""" 
MIllIon IffIIICII8IbIe 

4:30 You Allted FOt II 
(II TWIIYI CIIOIrI of 

CllrtaImII 

I You: MaguS,.. lOt W_ 
Flral IIow FN1UI'II 

S:OO Muppell 
crJI"'l of Sports ~ 
JtIIlrIOIiI 

I~::."=. BItter H_ Ind GtrdIna 
• SportICanl. Plus: UpcIaIId 
ScOt" Ind FllIUrIa 

5:30 I [HIO) CIirIatmM Exprea 
([] Joya 01 WoodwortUng 
Wtk:ome lick Kotter 

l:.w~u:, 
.,=~ 

EVENING 

I <I2I CIvtttmIa Songa 
(MAXI MOVIE: 'Se8V11f1111' 

Hunt' 

1~~From 
IlSO: Pr1nceton va. OhIo Stale 

1:00 • (HIOI IiOVIE: 'S- Itlend' 
• CIJ • Flnl8Iy laIInd 
.. TIS Evanlng H ... 
• NCAA ..... ..w: Houston Kittle CtauIc Chlmplonlhlp 
Game 

• .30 .. (1)1 Butterflllt 
.. lIock CIiuI'ch 

10:00. w. m. CIJ • .,. ...... 
.. (1)1 Soundalllgl 
• IMAXI MOVIE: 'CaIIIII'InI " 
~ny' 
• NBA lllakllbell: A ...... va. 
GoldIn SIIII 

10:151 t1J~.:r ... 
10:30. <Il MOVIE: 'TIle FIctIOn 

IIlkera' 
• (1)G NCAA ..... 1IbeII: De 
Paull! UCLA 
• CIl MOVIE: '.-us ChrI8t 
Superalar' 
II) Tliel NI"'vIIII Musk: ' 
tID MOVIE: 'SIIuglilll'tiou8l 
FlYe' a COIiiI On Along 

11:00 e IHIOI On LocaIIon: SIxtII 
AnnUlI Young COIiiICIIIn'. 
Show 

• SolId Bold • (1)1 Kup'l Show 
• ...... vIIII on till IIoed III AmIric:In Trail 
• ESPN Sportt Center 11:30. (MAXi "OVIE: 'SooSomliilbodllbootly, 
liP There Uk .. lie' 
.., Popl Goat till Country 
.. Hlrltllgl 51,.,. 
• NHL HocklY: CIiIcIgo .. 
Wa..,lnglon 

t 2:00 • CD Uve ., 11M Improv I MOVIE: 'TIle B:og;: Wife' 

I =.on..,.~ Opry 
12: 15 IIOVIE: TrIMUI'I of 

SlttTI Mldrl' 
12:30 • <Il SOlId Gold 

D (HIOI MOVIE: 'TIle 11011' 
• (() MOVIE: 'TIle KIIIna 
GlfIfI' 
til Newe 

1:00 I ;t-:.,=-HOIPitII 
G Newe/Sign Off 
eD WlfTIII FlobIrtl 

1:30 • <Illiarcu. Wilby, II. 0, 
.. (MAXI MOVIE: ·TIit Fox' 
GIl MOVIE: 'Black Sun' 

2:00 III 8"' 01100 Club 
• ESPN Sport. Cent .. 

2:30. Women', T annII: TIll 
TOYOII CIiInipIona/fIp from l1li 
MIIdowIInda ArIfII 

2:46IIHIOI MOYIE: 'S- Itlend' 
II .. Patrol 

3:15 Mlaalon IIiiPCIMIbII 
3:30 IMAX) MOVIE: 'Just T ..... 

What You WillI' 

I FIo8a BIgley 
4:15 WOl1d/~ 
4:30 AgrlcultUr. U.s.A. 

SUNDAY 
12/20/81 

IIORNINO 

5:00 • (HIO) MOVIE: '1IupermIn: 
TIll Movie' _ .. tw_ till Unn 
• John W .. y WhIte 

I==-1:30 (MAX) The 1IonaIer'. 
CIirI.1mI1 
eD To .. AnnouncId 
flIIGeM.logy 

1:00 I W Chrlatoplwrt 
Supemlllf 

_"-RoI*on 
I Good ..... 

8eat oIC-Spen 
II) ACSN StIIdIon 

ESPN Sport_ Cent .. 
11:11 W Ant_/Lovi 

Teat Pattll'ii 
6:30 <Il TNt II l1li UII 

c.n-
IMAXI MOVIE: • ... 111.110 .. ,· 
It II Wrttten 

::r"HIW 
NHL Hockey: CIiIctgo .. 

7:00 W=~y SwtggIrt 
Flitli 20 
<I2I SIaIIIM Stt ... 
IIIinIIoIll " .. eli TIwII Stoogee = SIng 
~~ourT"'" 

7:11 Buyer'. I'orum 
7:30 <Il c-Ic/tr ThIa 

IHIO) MOVIE: 'tnowball 
E!IPt_' 

(!) 11_ lor SItut-InI 
ThIa II l1li Lh 
DIeIogue 
To"4.--cI 

7:41 WIIM'. N ... 
t:OO ~ .1undI'I1iIomIng 

LowIf Lundttrom 
World VItIon ...... 

.... IorSliut ..... 
()J Mr. ~ • .....,..,. 

IiOOd 
IuncIeY WOI'IhIp 
lotI In Ipect 
Dey of DItco¥try 
kllilillli Cop8IIIid 
Millie It.... 

1:30 m • 11111 HumINiI'II 
~ CIiurdI Hour 
lIIi III ... II ..... 
IMAXfMOYlE: 'Quo Villi' 
KallldalaDPI 
IiIuaIc It.... 

MIl (D 0rII IIoIIIrtI 

~~....." 
()J Mr. WIurt ...... 

Hull 
DIrIctIont 
CIitng8d LIY" 
SoutII I.r..:::::-
NCAA Houlton 

KtttII CIetIIC CIiMtpIOt i8IiIp 
Game 

1:30 I <Il K ...... CopIIInd 
[HIO) IMldltIII NPI. 

I <II Port I'oIaIon 
([] • KIda Are PaopII Too 

I grot;'t:!:.-u 
Oral IIobIrta 
Huck Ind Yogi 
MOVIE: 'TIle lIIet Y ... of 

OUr LIII"' 

I WonII of HopI 
ScIioIt~ AeId. 

10:00 I&~y of ~ 
TII'ZIIf 

.. ()J Twelv. CIioIrI of 
CIir1ttmII 

I GoIp8I Temple PrWIIfII 
0rIuIy AdemI 
In Touc:h 
lpIIdWIy _. MoIOrcYcII 

"~ Coall ...... CA 
10:30 I <Il Fac: • .::.~ 

• IHIO) lilly am.t'l ~ 
CIraI8 

1m WOl1d T_ 
CIJ ThIa w.... WIllI DI¥Id 

=~erl'l to Your HIIIIh 
., RobIrt Ich ..... 
• MOVIE: 'BIondII HIlI till 
o!!CkPoI' 
II) QmnIIoguI 

11:00. <Il Lavllt 10 ....... 

• CIl Foc:tI PoInt .. CIIc:o Kid 
.. <I2I TWllvI CIioIrI 01 
CIirIatmII 

I MlltIlll",", 
Incllpludlnt NIt-' ..... 
From Jumpalrll1 

• SportICeritar Plus: UpdMICI 
ScorIIInd FN1UI'II 

11:30 • <D • NFL ToeIIi)' 
• [HIO) IIOVIE: 'JIIuI' 

I mNFL '., 
([] lIuk~" JoumII 

• LollI RIIfgIf 
• (1)1 TWIIYI CIioIrI of CIirtaImII 
• (MAXI MOYIE: 'loYI Ind 
DtaIIi' 
D Lutl Olson Show 
III '"* w .... on W .. Itr8It 
1II111u19-- .... 10 Lvi. 1 

12:00 • W. NFL Football: TIIffPII 

"'I" 0Itr0It • <D. NFL FootbIII: T ..... to III AnnouncId 

• CIJ RobIrt Sc:IiuIIIr 
• MOVIE: 'CIIIrIII CIttn Ind 
till FIIIIiIrIcI SIrpInt' 
.. (1)1 WMIfIn9IOII WHkI 
RI'lIIw 

• ThIa WtIII willi DIvId Irlnkley 

I J_Kenllldy 
OrMttat Sport. I.I9If\dI 
lIatt " Jenny 

12:30 I (1)1 Will SIfIII W .... 
kIioIIItIc Iporta ACId. 
peA BowIIn9: The NaIIonII 

III11c11nt ProfeIaIonII CIiIm
fIIOnt/iIp from Stone Mountain, 
GA 

I Advenl_ In RIInIIOW Co. 
1:00 (() U.S. F_ RIport 
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Stall Writer 

The Iowa women 's 
gymnastics team will not 
be wasting time starting 
the new year with three 
meets prior to the 
beginning of the second 
term. 

The Hawkeyes will be 
traveling to Arizona (or a 
meet Jan . 9 and will host 
Missouri and Ohio State 
Jan . 15 . The Hawks 
travel to Macomb, 111., 
Jan. 16 for a meet with 

, Western Illinois and 
Northern Illinois. 

Iowa Coach Diane 
Chapela said one or the 
keys to her teams 
uccess will be how well 

the Hawks recover from 
several injuries. "We'll 
be without Kim Husser 

· I for sure," Chapela sa id . 
"She was one of our 
stronger girls on the bars 
and she was coming 
alolji so well, it's just a 
shame." Husser strained 
a ligament at the 
Midwest Open last 
monlh . 

l ' But Chapela lists the 
biggest question as 
whether lowa 's top all· 
arounder , Laura 

• Laponsky will be back in 
the Hawkeye line-up by 
the time the Hawks face 
Missouri and Ohio Slale. 
Laponsk.y dislocated an 
elbow , also at the 
Midwest Open, and tore 
several ligaments which 
has kept her out of 

, practice since that lime. 
Missouri and Ohio 

State should provide Iowa 
with its toughest 

• challenge and Iowa will 
be seeking revenge 
against Western illinoiS. 
who edged the Hawks in 
the Iowa lnvitationa I two 

• I weeks ago. 
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: making a large amount of 
• progress in practice the 
• past several weeks and 
: ' Chapela believes her 
• team is ready for the dual 
: season to begin . "We've 
• been getting along fine on : ~ Ii the beam," Chapela said. 
• "They know what they're 
• capable of doing. We 
• know our weaknesses and 

t I we've been attacking 
them. We just can' t keep 
falling off the beam and 
it'S costing half a point 

• • every time we fall. 
I Practically everyone 

could be scoring in the 
nine's on that event and 
we are improving." 

Looking for a Gift for 
~omeone Who Has Everything? 

• I Chapela also said that 
her team is working on 
improving their 
endura nee on the floor 
exercise, "Our routines 
are extremely vigorous 

J 
and that's probably one of 

, the main reaiiOn why our EVERYTHING ,BUT 
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Slokes and Jerry Dennard. 

• In ninth place I, the Dlrrun,1II 
Iowa grldders Andre Tippett 1l1li 
Reggie Roby to AII·American leams. 

• There was a three-way tie III I 
tenth between the NCAA·AIAW COO!\ 
battle over women's athletics 
(received the last first·place vote). 
Iowa ' (ootball team's "giant killinp" 
of Nebraska , UCLA and Michigan, and 
the Sugar Ray Leonard·Thomas 
Hearns fight which was telecast v~ 
closed circuit at Hancher Auditorium. 

rst 10 
programs? Not much. 

Profits from the spring football 
game went to the women 's athletics 
department. The announced atten· 
dence at the gam was 8.850. It tu~ 
into the blgge I controversy of the day 
when Fry said: " Those who made the 
guess must have had a h~ngover." 

As it turned out, most people did 
have a hangover - the next morning. 
The game was boring and the lans. 
with friend Jack Daniels and Jim 
Beam, kept themselves entertained. 
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lowa's wrestling team will be without defending 
national champion heavyweight Lou Banach this 
weekend when it hosts Louisiana State and Northern 
Iowa Friday and Saturday in the Field House. 

Banach sulfered a sprained left ankle last weekend 
in a match against California·Bakersfield's Rogelio 
j/errera, a 265-pounder. Repladng Banach in the 
line·up wiil be Don Jones. usually a 100-pounder. 
Jones. who transfered to Iowa after wrestling his 
freshman year at Western Illinois, has never seen 
action on the varsity team . 

"Lou also tore some muscles up the side 01 his 
leg." Head Coach Dan Gable said. "Right now. we 
anticipate he will return for the Midlands." 

The Midlands tournament in Evanston. III . is Dec. 
29·30. Following that tournament, the Hawkeyes will 
host No. 3 Iowa State on Jan . 9 and No. II Lehigh on 
Jan. 16. 

Friday's opponent. Northern Iowa. is rated No. 7 
nationally. Louisiana State is ranked No. 13. 

Lennie Zalesky. national runner·up at 142 pounds 
last year. will compete at 150 this weekend. But 
Gable wants Zalesky to make his 142-pound weight. 
beginning with the Midlands tourney . 

Gable is also interested in geltlng Bruce Kittle. a 
member of the football team, out for wrestling. Kit· 
tle was a state runner·up at heavyweight for Cedar 
Falls High School his senior year. 

Kittle. a 6-foot-5. 250·pounder. has spent time in 
the Iowa wrestling room in the past. often grappling 
with Banach. 
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The Iowa women 's 
gymnastics team will not 
be wasting time starting 
the new year with three 
meets prior to the 
beginning of the second 
term. 
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The Hawkeyes will be 
traveling to Arizona lor a 
meet Jan. 9 and will host 
Missouri and Ohio State 
Jan . 15 . The Ha wks 
travel to Macomb. III.. 
Jan. 16 for a meet with 
Western Illinois and 
Northern Illinois . 

Iowa Coach Diane 
Chapela said one of the 
keys to her teams 
success will be how well 
the Hawks recover from 
several injuries. "We'lI 
be without Kim Husser 
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lor all your "'a., mlnul.· cu.lom PANAtONIC '81 Sporl. brond new. 

_ . ,...,..,., peAlfIg Coil Dtwt. 
354_1 1.1' 

R .. ALI 40 ShI", .... bedroom 1.lrlmenl. • .., _ S12,/_1h ffIIAU! _. __ tooo pi.,.., eIec.,ooty 354-0855 12. I' __ I""", _ 10 

MALI, 0Wf\ loom , cIou In. qwel 
non •• mok., • . S137/monlh 1/3 
utllltl" GOOd~. QOOCS room-
mil .. 354·0U3 12· II 

""pol "6150"",,·, • 
torS"", 337· ... 1 

WAIINING 
The Da~l)' Iowan recommends Ihat 
you Invllllgale eyery phase 0' 
Investment opportunities WI 
suggest you consult your own 
IttOfney or Isk tor. JrM pamphlel 
Ind advICe Irom 1M Attorney 
General'l ConIUmit' Protection 
Dlvls,.n . Hoov.,. Building. Des 
Moines iowa S031i PhOne 515-
211·5926 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
ProfeSSional counseling AbOrtlonR 
$190 Call collect In Des Momes 
5IS·243-212' 3:9 

made furniture needs 628~737 uklng $120 1030 WaSh(ngton or 
12.18 331~371 . 12.. 'fMALIe .hl'" hOu". own ,oom. 

________ ..;.;;....: Itr laundry. dllhWuhet' S2OO. 33I-

ENTERTAIN· 
MIINT 

fNGAQfMfNT and wedding rlngl' 
other cu.tom Jewelry call Julia 
Kellmln.l·648-04701. 2·18 

COMMUNITY avcuon, every Wed· 
nesday evening. sell your unwanted 
Ilem •. 351·8888 2.18 

CHRISTMAS GII'l 

BICYCLE 
Overhauls and lune-uPI Sive 25'" 
on wlntet' IlbOf rat .. Beat tM Spr
tng rush! World 01 Blk ... 723 S 
Gilbert 351·8331 2·28 

TICKET. 

4230 .,1" 5pm.1\dtft 12· I' 
nMaLE loomma .. ""nted Jan 1. 
own room tn two bed,oom 11)111--
m.,,1 CoII354-ll62O ,·28 
IHAllf WIIIlurnlshtd hom.'" ~ 
... 1 _ nerghborhOOd Womtn 

ROOM 
'OR R ... T 
_ ... 111 TV romvor ..... to... _ c-.,. _ . 'Ill 
A ..... bIt J.n Coil ~ or_ 
50<3,_-' 1·1' 

ROO .. 
'OR R.IIT 
_ _ ill ........ 

_ .... I . IrIia_ ..... 
--/tttyoI ...... pon. 
",,»1'-' 12-11 

FREE 
12"lV 

WITH THE RENTAL 
OF pJ:N sruDlO 
OR2BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 

A .. AIITII .... 
POll II • .,. 

HOUI. 'OR 
R.NT 

/ 

11:15 .Tii'iv .... .... 
11:30 • (I) MeH ... •• H • .,., 

• (j]) Ulliln Hetlmen: ProfIle 
11:45 8 Open Up 

• I lor sure." Chapela said. PBR.ONAL 

RECORDS and book. lor aU In. 
terests bOught and IOld. THE 
HAUNTED aOOKSHOP. 227 S. 
Johnson, open MWF, 2.5pm and 
Satu,day, noon·5pm, or by appolnt
mtnt. Free out·of·prlnt Hlrch ser· 
vice 2·2. 

Ar111t's portrllt , chlldren/.dult.. WANTED: grldulhon Idmllf£on 
ch.ccal $20. pall" S40. 011 1120 Ilckets Will pay Coli Lorry HUCloon 
and up.351·0525 12·18 oo Friday 356-3414 or _Ing 1· 

With 1 Child Mtk. aducatea non
~., cww 30 10 ahltt ..., nICe 
home Ind .xpen ... "I»droom, , 
bam MmI 'WtU'l rtC room 
AI,., ..... roq_'od DeII.I. 40 
eo. 211'."""C,1y 12·11 

IIOOM _r cam"", S1:12/,.,...DI, 
u .... tiII poid """'*Y'.hIna 337. 
HI' . t.l' 

Heel/Air 
CondItIonIng 

12:00 • (I) ., Nen 

12:1&.8 ~ Cup SIdIng 
12:30 <D IE: 'JoIInny 0UIIIr' 

• [MAX) MOl/IE: 'DrftMd 10 
Q' 

12:451 [HIOI CIndId CIncIIcI c-a 
MOl/IE: 'HIQIIt Unto NIght' 

• ABC ..... 
1:00 m s.tunley HIQIIt 

• NiglltllMt ....... /SignOll 
1:30 • CrooNe CIrdit 

• ESPH IIporta Cant., 
2:00 I m PortraIt of I ~ 

W"'-'·I TMWIII: TIll 
Toyote ChImpIonahip front .... 
MNdOwIMdI A..-

2:11 . IMAXlMOI/IE: 'A P,," In .... 
A-' 

2:30 8 m Hen/SIgn 011 

I MiMIon II!IIIONtbII 
.... Yortc II.,.,. Hockey: 

WnNngton C.pItaII at New 
Yortc IIIngefa 

3:00 
3:41 

4:00 

I MCME: ·Anlttala· 

nt 1!'4/1XI MOVIE: 'Qoing In 

lilt Patrol 
lIoN BI9Iey 

:~~ 

KGAN 
HBO 
I'WWL 
KCRO 
WON 
KilN 
CINEMA)( 
WHIF 
woe 
WTBI 
WOAD 
"SN 
UIA NET 
ACSN 
E8PN 
NICK 

351·3984 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

.. 

• 

• I 

, I 

• • 
I 

, I 

"She was one of our 
stronger girls on the bars 
and she was coming 
along so well, it's just a 
shamel' Husser strained 
a ligament at the ,. 
Midwest Open lut 
month. 

But Chapel a lists the 
biggest question as 
whether lowa's top all· 
arounder, Laura 
Laponsky will be back in 
the Hawkeye line·up by 
the time the Hawks face 
Missouri and Ohio State. 
Laponsky dislocated an 
elbow. also at the 
Midwest Open . and tore 
several ligaments which 
has kept her out of 
practice since thai time. 

Missouri and Ohio 
State should provide Iowa 
with its toughest 
challenge and Iowa will 
be seeking revenge 
against Western Illinois, 
who edged the Hawks in 
the Iowa Invitational two 
weeks ago. 

The Hawks have been 
making a large amount of 
progress in practice the 
past sever;! I weeks and 
Chapela believes her 
team is ready for the dual 
season to begin. "We've 
been getting along fine on 
the beam." Chapela said . 
"They know what they're 
capable of doing . We 
know our weaknesses and 
we've been attacking 
them. We just can'l keep 
falling orr the beam and 
it's costing half a point 
every time we fall. 
Practically everyone 
could be scoflng in the 
nine's on that event and 
we are improving." 

Chapela also said that 
her team is working on 
improving their 
endurance on the floor 

NOIODY Is too ugl'fi to have NX 848~680. 12·" 
WI1h AlyWheatley 12·18 

Included 
Mit TIIANIlITOII 011.," 1111. ". 
perl re~alrs 01 amplifiers. tape 
recorders, all audio equipment 

Congralulatlons. Amyl HELP :138·2606. 2·9 
WANTED CHIPPER'S TIIIIO' ShOP. 126'A E 

WANTED: TWO SEASON Bukll· 
baU ttcket. togethtr W4fo(t. nH" 
338·8331. 353·6628 12·1 I 
ROSE aOWL 2 rO\lnd·trlp .Irl,,,. 

FfMAll 10 "'.,. IfJI(:lOu' .perl· 
ment neat "'UIiC &I""."" 
Sl3S/momn Inclu,," hn~ng "I· 
5797 12-11 

MAL. rOOf'lll\O _ -... ....... 
_ uppet el ........... YOlIIDil 

IDW ~'U4 H'I 
W d ........ ,~ - j...I ~"''''''5,b.MI1ll1ll35H22g e are prou 01 yOU, P"AT.TIME compUI.r prog/Bl('me< -;0 1.28 

Ilckell CA.· L A Irom 12/~· "8 NUD IOU i'C>A'Imlll,rI 2 
Oame IIc'e .. po.~ble 'BIll N bedroom no" duple.<. $130 plUI lOW 
Aller 3;30. 331-1834 12-11 ut,I.I", Sueh.dlatl354""3 12· 

1Md!~in .. r~_. Ib1<><~' 
ftOf'rl ..... Llbf...,. m.2040 COME LOOK 

US OVER! 
337·3103 

Love. Dad. Mom. 

and Faith 

for Cooperative Education Program 
spring term. Will develop data base 
system lor ottlca Need Ilrong 
dcx:umentalion skills, famil iarity with -----------..l WEEG COmpul .. lac,IiII ••• nd INFO 
system SenIor or graduate level 

PAM My pel rock Is on a hunger computer science student or 
stnh until youcaU ."UCE 12-11 equlvalenl elCpeI'ience required 

LOOKING IOf a special gIn lC1O'% Contact Co·op office II Interested. 
$Ilk J.pI .... kimono. 115.1125 353·1259 12·18 
337.~96 12·18 

SONNET: New York OUlsklrt., ,~O 
~ Venchlng, "Ash .. Ind Olamonds," 

yes 1·18 

WI.I"Ol Y humorous coff .. -eotored 
"I'" What'. your phOne number? Mr 
104 1·18 
REO RoM Old CIOlh .. fashion. 
trom the pu. Ind present Unique 
and cheap. Open 11 am-5pm 
CIOoed TUIIIl.)'1I Ind Sundays. 
114', E College H8 
CAN'T .ul01 Afraid 10\8l1:e It IU off? 
lei The Rocklni Chair help! Com. 
plett lu,Mur. S1flpplng 1132 S 
Gilbert 1.19 

1131( dllmond ring, Illdies contem· 
por_ry wedding/engagement or 
.poetel glh Appral"". 11500. Coo· 
Sider tef'IOO, ollef •• $500 ~us In. 
qUir. 80Jl. 0·2. Datly lowln 12·1' 

ESCAPI the whirling WInds ot Win· 
ter .. shp ~ntO a hOI tubful of bubbles 
from Ute Soap Opera COnven~lIf 
h,dden on lhe CoIlego SI Pia.. 2·3 

liD and BREAKFAST lor two. 
P"vat, hom' In PASADENA. 
CALIFORNIo\. fIyt mlnutll trom 
parad. rout • • OM week minimum 
132~. 213-1Qt.7123. 5·1"",. PlCltIc: 
Coul Tim. 12·18 

QAIOLINI coupon Ragul., 1 27'. 
Unle.dod. 132'. BIM Kron OX. 351· 
9113 2·15 

ULLOONI "liD TUNEI. a.lloon 
bouquets dehvered by tinging 
down m.tle the perfect anyday gift 
BALLOON., IALLOON •• 
BALLooNI.354·3411. 
VISA/MIIII/cord"" _______ ';,;.2:.;8 
SPECIAL KIND OF GIRL WANTED 
Sop.ulucalld. qutet, .fl«ttonlle 
1111 atendef , .'rlwberry blonde 
Poe "WJ IOw,CIIy.52244 12·' 

CLEAK TYPISTS 
The Am,rlcan COIlega Testing 

Program (ACT) In Iowa CIIy Is ... k· 
InO perlGns with al lelll two years 
Clerleal/secrellsnal experience to be 
cons.jdered for cleucal positions. 
... dditlonal requirements Include 
gOOd typing SkUIS and excellent ver
bal and wrlUen communIcation 
skills. Word processing axperlence 
Is helplul 

Interesled and qualified persoru 
should Ipply (upd.ted rllUmt 
t'ielpful) at ACT's Personnel Ser 
vIces OUiet, 2201 North Oodgf 
Street. between hours 0' 9-11 • m 
and 1·3 p,m. weekdays 

ACT IS AN eaUAL OPPOR· 
TUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
EMPLOYER MINORITIES. HAN· 
OICAPPED PERSONS. AND 
FEMALeS ARE eNCOURAGED TO 
APPLY. 12·11 

P .. LI (Slg BrOlhtr./elg SI.tt,. 01 
JohnlOn County) cueworklr. half· 
tlmo poeltlon. "ye.r colll(l' dagr .. 
required Appllcatlona .vall'" a' 
Johnson Counly ExI",.lon Office. 
331·214~ Flllng dtldlln •. January 
13. 12·9 

Tf"PO~ARY coll",,", •• ,a« posl· 
tIon . Volunteer Coordinator, for 6 
months Experience with ahernative 
."eoel" utllizln" voIunteet'almpor. 
tant , 8ltperlenee working with 
collectIVes deslrab"" Must be 
,vallable lor Irregular hour. 
(minimum SO/week). For fUrther In· 
formlltron, calt 337-4459. 8am~ lpm . 
M·F Appllcationl due January 18.' 
Send lener 01 application and 
r •• umoIO Fro. Modlcal Clink;. P.O 
Bo. 1110.10". CIIy.lo". 522«. An 
equal opportunity employer 12-18 

ADVERTISING 
ASIiSTAlll 

The Oally Iowan dhlptay advertising 
department ha. I position open lor 
SPring seme.ter Hour. 8am-l1am 
dally II you ar. on work-'Iudy Ind 
are Inleresled. contact 0. advertis
ing menager, Jim Leonard . 201 
Communi<lllot1. C.nler. 353·6101 

1.1 

H"NDCRAI'lID LEATHER .nd DNE unob,'rucled IIUClenl _"on 
Sheepskin good •. cu. tom orders. 
repairs. Turf~ellland . 151-'763. ,. basketballlJekel Reasonlbte_ 354-22 0840 ell., 6"", 12·11 

I. onyl''''" 12-1. 

HOUIEMATU .. anlod to Shlr. UtRGI r-" '" Qt."" ..., -
eo,,"ortablt hOmO P,,,,1C'f I.4I1!y Shlfe 10_ ~,-, porell and 
.xtr. c:on'llf'llenCW MUJU .. \0... twtng rtvM b6odI:a f,C)tfl taft'lpr.Ia 

LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO 'TATIOIII AO.f BOWL IIc~." lor .. Ie . low. "' .... ,. Prolor grodual. 35I.t01l 12-11 
FM' KSUI 91 7 KCCK 88 3 .UNI IfCllon Call Bob. 35"04'0 a ... 01. ptol_1OftII or .... 1"'. parson Nice M1gIo _ T ___ 
90 9. A .. : wsui 910 'ry ler . 12·" Setsy351 '0330 12·1' _and_. S80 ..... 251. -===========-I AIRLINE IIck.I.,O LA VIe Sen Fren· AOO .... ATI 10 snar.twO bedroom OUleT NONSMOIUNO MAlt OOOD THI .. O. CIICO. Doc:29loJln3 BotIO"" .PlrtmtnIWlIl1 __ Coli 331· OAAQIJAlE 1a1~1 ... __ . 

35"')6'0. 354.1910 ..... lng. 12· 2814 12·" own bel" ~"",odCOOlHnO . Jonuary~ 

TO EAT a 18 MALI. own bedroom., lour 11".331-4010 1·10 
DR INK tlLLlNQ on. unobttrucltd .Iudonl bedroom lIoutt. S1 12 pIu. "I 

B·ball tlckel, bMt oHer 35t..0808 uWlIl ... (I .... Ih,n S20/monlh, 
10TTlED drink ing wllor d.llv .... d ________ ;,;1:.:2 . ..;,;:1. 1.1,,"354·0141 12·1. 
to your home or buslnell for only -
10< a 9011001 Catl PURe WATER HELP Netd monoy mUll Hli 1 
SUPPLY, 35 1. 11 24 1·27 Hilson basketblll tlckel , s.SO Of tt.lt 

Iowa 
Properties 
Umlted 

HOUI ... O 
WA .. T.D 
.AIn to "'T',.... NiuM Oft 
_"' .... _ 4010" n 

TYPING 

0"",3Ig/385·1052. 1-22 

WANTED: one·way Ilrhne ltete .. 
from Loa Ang .... 10 Cod., R.P!d1 

AVAILAILI now. 2 bedroom 
~cfou. hoUH , own room. 
btou~M neighborhood, 
11<250/ul>l." .. 338-1211. GrIO 

12·1' BEAT THE HIGH COST 
or DOl Mot_on J.nu.ry 2nd 351· IfED nonll1101!lng limo. 40 "'.,. 
'358. 12·11 J bedloom hou ... BUlh". EXC!LU!NT typing by Un'-olly 

secretary on IBM Se&ectrlc. 351-
3621 . HI WANTlD: RoM BowIilckllL CaIt 

$131/monlh A", .. btI mod.Jan 
354 1650 1·18 

354-2424. TrIVet ServIet1l.1nc 12· 
ALL Iyping """"s. Conl.cl OIann.. 18 NON .... OKIIIO . ",ot.,.b4y 1_. 
336.7191 .••• nlng. 1.19 -==:::=======-I wenild 10 "'er. ct .... _ .. Own I. 
TIN ,.a"a Ihe.l ••• pe_. lor· 
mer Unl,erilly aecrotary. leM 

WA .. TID room.,.".bIe 3~988' , 12·11 1-

MALI. non·_" 10_' 
Selectric. 338·_. 2· I 2 TO BUY bedroom. hYIng roomlkl\chlrl with 

beth 2 ~ mil .. from Old Co""ot on 
H"'I I Cherry L.na ApI. S 1 ta ~ 
plul It _ . phone. coblt TV 
354.0550 12·11 

PROFUS40NAL Iyplng' Ihe .. ,. INIT ANT ca.h lor gold duarlng' . 
term pape,., ck>s. to campu.; IBM all gold .nd .Uwr AlA Coins · 
COrrecting Selectric: 35t.I039. 2.2 Siamps- CoIltclabl ... , Wald,.-IY 

PIa... 1-18 
TYPING: The .... Manuscripts. 
Resume •. Call Ro .. n ... 35<1·2849 .UYING cia .. ring. and ot~., void 
alter 5,3Opm Reasonable ralea 1. .nd silver. Sleph', 5t.mpa & Cotn. 
25 101S OubuqU<J 354·1i58 2.~ 

JUIINI!" Typing Servlca. Ex· 
perlenced .nd Emcltnl S.rvico: 
IBM StIecl1k: II: _.bIt 1111 •• 
337·6510. 12· 18 
I ... proftlalon.t work, tlrm paper 
the.I., edltlng. college graduate, 
337·5458. 2,10 

A .. TIQU •• 
IU~PRIlINGL' 1111111 proCH oo 
surprISingly nlee gIHs. For the un· 
ulOal Idea In antlqun, bfoWil at 
Conage Indultrlel. 12;(l().&·00 
WHkd.VS. S-turdaya ."., Sund.yt 
04 10 lSt Avenue 1n Coralvil", AQ'OII 

ROO .. MATI 40 oI1or. hou ... Own 
room. many eldlu, on but rou" ctoael.U· __ 331·3980 12· 
18 

UtRGf hou .. '" Towner.l .... 
nHdl one roatnm.te , Laundry, 
:138.65i5 12·1' 
1.2 I ....... oho,. big bedroom 3 
bedroom Pentacr .. 1 Api. MIy lOan 
you lumllu, •. 331.&Q53.COnnit 12. 
I' 

eFFICIENT, p,ole"k>nli typing lor 
theses, manuacrjptl, 'IC. tBM 
Setectrlc Of IBM Memory (.ulom.Uo 
typewriter) gives you fl., time 
Ollglnals for resumes Ind cover Mot· 
ler. Copy Conler 100. 338-8800. lo. 

Irom Iowa RJvor power Co 'E .. UU 10 .... r. lumllntd opl. 

21 2.15 

rlliluronl 1·19 cloH 10 Clm"",. 338-5317 12·" ======= MU.ICAL 
I .. ITRUMI .. T 

ftDOM .. ATllor two bedroom 
hou .. w.nltd ~ 40 two 
buoll_ Corpor1 . .... age 1hICI. 

largo Yl"d 338-5560. I· I' 

OF 

~ Ll., 
~ ~~ 

The 
Daily Iowan 

':112 Book Exchange 
Use 01 Classified ads to trade, buy or sell ~ used 
textbooks. $2.00/15 words for three days. Book Ex· 
change spedaJ valid NOYember 16 through Janumy 
29,1982. 
To place your ad, stop In lit the Dally Iot.Ien Business Offtce, 
111 Communications Center 

CHILD CAR. 
OVATION BoItod_. S400 Of bosl JIOOMMATf 10 snar. 3 bed,oom 

OH~.K""79Irylng Rle>., 354-8231. lurnllhtd apt. own room. cloH II';;:;;;:;:;;;:;~~:;;;:;~:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;=:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;~:;;;:;~=~. :;;;:;:;;;:;~;==:::;;==:::;;=:-~ or ~11 ·IS 331.8i50 12." 

lHfRE" • pol of LOVE II In. end IALDWtN Wondor Cord O<gan. IIOll_IIIQ lemala 10 ....... --;- --:- , I 
of the Rambow Rainbow Day Car. .plll k.V t)oa,rd bend'l, EIIClllent Pen\lCr .. , apartmenl IJrtbHlabl'l 01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
ha. openings lor children 3·5. CII condllJqn. 3sa.271~ or 646-6880 .,. Iocol"'" $19O/mo 354-0124. 12. I' 

WHY NOT hi'. IAlLOON. OVER 
IOWA" Slnll doli"'r • C~rl'lm .. 
bouquet to aomeone )'Ou love 351 , 
9218 12-11 
MAIL. b.Hoan to IOMlOne you 
lev •. • ALLDONI OVEA IOWA. 

353·46~8.1.m.5:30pm . 1·10 lor6.00pm 12.11 
1 ________ ;..._______ YAMAHA ctuslCll guller . SIlO. 'MARl MW. quiet apar1monL Write ad below using one word per blank 

negoli.bl •. JOjo.1 353-58986r 33.. SII31month plu. 1/3 utllIl" 331-
0285. 12.1. 106~ I·" 351·9218 12·1 

INllIIA~I"Q . gill. ,...111'1. 
hophlt. pllQUIl RI ... ., City Trophy 
Co . Hall 1.1.11. 114'. E CoMage 338· 
2~6' 1·27 

THE DAILY IOWAN OLD "0'm .nd V>oIa. Full 111" bone 
cale 337·4437 12·15 

.. ALE 10 ohare .partmer\1 _ 40 
cam"... downtoWn 1125/monlll 
Utthlin,ncludod 337·2922. 1·18 

1..................... 2.................... 3.................... 4.................... I .................... .. 

has openings In Ihe following areas. 
Call Circulation. 353-6203. 2-5pm. AAI: 'hal Just r~ tom. more 

good quailly lCOU.tIc guiltra, Prlc. 
beginning ., S65. Ad._ AUCIIO 
EngI .... Ing. 321 S GUben 354. 

~ bedroom """". largo yard. 0-' ag •. on _ . •• Iitablt Jan 1. 
Cor_Ie. 331.7602. 12·11 

• ..................... 7.................... • .................... , .................... to ........ , ............. , 

II ..................... 12 ......... ........... 13 .................... 14 .................... 15 __ ................. .. 

II ..................... 17 .................... 11 .................... 11 .................... 20 ..................... . 

21 ..................... 22 .................... II .................... 14 .................... JI ..................... . 
exercise. "Our routines 
are extremely vigorous 

J 
, and that's probably one of 
the main reallOns why our 

11 routine s are so 
lnterestin~:. " 

NO,.1110NAL atrlppers perfor
m,ng d.lly II Th. f\oc:klng Ch." . 
ICrOIl from Nigte LU!J'blt Corn
pIoI"u,nnu,. .~Ipplng . 354·3334. 

1·28 

VIIU"LLY 'IZA"" •• unulUll. 
odd. qu.'n'. (!yn.mIt C!r· 
cum.l.ncaa? CoM Ody Iowen 
phologr.ph.,.. 353·8210 .• ~ytlme. 

• CarrIage HIli 
• Burge 
• Ronalds, Church, FairChild. Elizabeth. 

Davenport 

, 5th St.. 18th AV8 .. 1 eth Ave .• Coralville 

3104 . noon · ~ :3OI>m. 12·18 I/o _. OVM bedroom. _ to 

campua 1150/month. ,*,_. 
351·61n 12-15 ~HOHI ltago m~ eteclrIC 

pIono. 13 koyS . .. ..,tonl condtLon. 
1625 331·6381 1·29 NIiD ROOMMATE. male. Jln 1. non·_or. 1130/_. _ 

.. mpua. buIlJn •. lIundry. par1l1t1g 
CaM 354-8181 Oon'lmlulL 12·11 

at ..................... 27 .................... 21 ............ " ...... JI .................... 30 ..................... . 

Print name, 8CIchIs • phone number below. 

N_ ........................ ........................................ . Phone .............................. . 

• POltscrlpta blank Please print neatly. 

...................................................................................... sponsored by 
event 

P.T. 
PIIO'UIIONAL dog glooming· 
puppill, kittens. tropICal 11th. pet 
aupplles 8(,anneman Seed S10re 
1500 lSi A'IOf1ue SoUlh. 33&-850 I 

2-8 

filE!! two oma" malo mousing 
eats Trained, .Hecnona", 
be.ulilul. 356-1956. JtI1 1·18 

.................. .......................................... will be held ....................... d~y: ·(j.ie:i·lme ........ · ...... · .. · .... · a MI.C. 'OR 
IAL. 

at ................................................................................................................ ............................... . . 
Person to call regarding this announcement: ...... ......................................... ............. ............ .. 

Phone .. . : .... ...... ........ , .......... " .......... " .......................... . 

M"'I&OI IIblt: luU length. pod. 
ded. good condlllO<l. S2~. Joff. 356-
1956 12·18 
'011 SII.: FI.her .. II •• 185 cm. 
LooI< OT binding •• SC4tt poIoa. $120 
orbtoloffor, 331·5514. 12.18 

' 

.. ICIIO ACOUSTIC SPEAKERS '-.,;.. ' ___ -----"!'---~~.;..------.--~ .... --~-~--:~----... --., EXCELLENT 338-50<2. 12-11 .' cc= 'r ~ .,- - '. 

ROOIIMA Tf to I<Jb1tt 2 bedroom 
duple .. Bush .. S460Jrnomh ptue ' .. 
utilities arods preferred 35<1~ 138 • 

Iii-II 
~11PO""'u! femalt non-__ 
10 lher. houH on bu"". Own 
room, deCk. cable, fr .. 
washer/dryar 1120 plul \10 utilitito. 
.,Itlable J.n 1. 354-2124 12·18 

AdcIf ............................................................... .. eRr .......... · ............ · ......... . 
No. day to run ............... Column .................... .. ZIp .................................. . 

To fig",. cost multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number. times Ihe appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum lid 10 .ana NO REFUNDS. 
1 • 3.,. .......... 3IcI-.t ($3.10 ... ) •• 10 .,.. ........... IIcI .... (SUO 1IIIn.) 
4- 5 dI,. .......... 44CI-.t (104.40 min.) 30.,. ............ 11.15/ .... (111.50 1IIIn.) 
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bedroom lurnlohad _rtmenl. own Send compleled ad blank with The DIlly 10WII1 
room. 33&-6135 12·11 check or money ordllf. or .top 111 Communication. c.nter 

corner 01 College & Mlldison 
!owl CIty 52242 

,.. 10_ non·smoiIlng. Lor" In our oHicel; 
twO bedroom duple'. second 
_I". buill".. $Iso. 
$125tmonlh each pt ... ublitles. 33&-
8815 12·18 

QUIET n"","moItlng I ..... ,. 
graduat., awn bedroom In 3 
bed.oom houH ..... compuo. Fur· 
nlthed. S155. 338-0010. 1·20 

To ell ......... ecI •• IiIarL when an advertl_ conllina an error which II nat tile 1II1II 01 tile 
advertiser. \he liability 01 TM Daily IOWan "'.U not ,xceed IUpplying I correclion Itntr' end • 
correct InMttlon lor \he ~ occupied by II1II lnco<rect Itam. not !he entInI ~ No 
responsibility I. aaaumed lor more IhIn one Incorrect I~ ot any ~l A correc:tion 
will be pubtl,htd 10 llUbMqUtnIlIaut provtdlng!he ~ reports tile error or omIlIIOn on !he 
d.y lhll " occurL ----------------------------------
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Hawks to face ACC foe at 'tournament 
By H. Forr .. t WooI.rd 
"l8lstant Sports Editor 

It may not be the major cross
conference basketball match-up of the 
season, but when results of tonight's 9 
p.m. lowa-Clemson game are in, you 
can bet either Big Ten or Atlantic 
Coast Conference fans will be boasting 
of the victory. 

Big Ten coaches claim their league Is 
the strongest, while ACC members do 
the same. Of course one game can't 
answer the question, but. the facl 
remains that this contest will be the 

toughest of the season for both sqauds. 
Carrying its No. 5 national ranking 

into the game, Iowa must be a slight 
favorite against the unranked Tigcrs in 
the first round of the Kettle ClaSSic in 
Houston. It should be noted, however, 
that Clemson is unbeaten. And con
sidering the exploits of its football 
team, th only major squad in the 
country to go undefeated for the 
season, the Tigers are apparantly not 
accustom to losing. 

LIKE IOWA, CLEMSON'S offense 
relies on balanced scorinl! rather than 

high point performances by Individual 
players. In their last outing - a 116-56 
win over West Chester on Monday -
the Tigers had slx players In double 
figures. 

Sophomore Vincent Hamilton, a 6· 
foot-4 guard, leads the Tigers' offense, 
averaging IS .S points in six games. 
Horace Wyatt, a 6-10 senior center, and 
6-7 sophomore forward Clarke Bynum 
average 11.3 points per game, 

The Hawkeyes have three players 
who are averaging more than 10 points 
a game. Junior Bob Hansen heads that 
group with his 16.4 average. Michael 
Payne, the Hawks' 6-11 freshman, has 

been scoring at least 12 points a game, 
followed by Kevin Boyle 's 10.4 
average. 

Although Kenny Arnold 's offensive 
output of only 29 points this season has 
been somewhat of a disappointment, 
Iowa Coach Lute Olson is confident the 
senior co-captain, who saw limited ac
tion in the Hawks' last game due to an 
injured shin, will bounce back to form. 

"HE IS STILL the guy who unders· 
tands the pressure of the game," Olson 
sa id of his point guard . "When he's out 
there, there is no question who's In 

charge, I know what Kenny can do and 
I would much rather for him to have II 
slump now than later in the season." 

The Hawkeyes, who have held their 
opponents to an average ot 62 points 
per game In their first five victories, 
face a Tiger line-up that Is averaging 
85.7 points per game in its SIX wins , The 
Tigers have experienced defensive 
success similar to Iowa '5, limiting op
ponents to an average of 66 ,2 points per 
game. 

Clemson has not played on the road 
this year, a factor which could benefit 
the Hawkeyes. 

"We 've made progress in our first 

five games, but our competition has 
been a bit suspect. That's why theWuf'j 
nament this week will be good for UI,' • 
Olson said. "The tough competition at 
Houston WIll help us prepare for the 
BIg Ten season. It'li be a real test (~ 
us." 

The other two team meeting in lit 
opening round of the Keltle Classic at, 
host Houston and Mi sissippi Stall 
Th winner of the first round gafllll 
will play Saturday at 9 p.m. for Iht 
championship. Iowa 's games will lit 
t levised by the Iowa TV Network all! 
ESPN, a cable network, 

( 

Missouri 
to face 
Eagles in 
Tangerine 

Ticket scalpers 
becoming rich 
on Rose Bowl 

ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI) - Rival 
coaches Bobby Collins of Southern Mis
sissippi and Warren Powers of Mis
souri spent Thursday touting each 
other's football teams, which meet 
Saturday night in the Tangerine Bowl. 

Collins, who led the 15th-ranked 
Golden Eagles to a 9-1-1 mark, said he 
was concerned about the Tigers' offen
sive and defensive linemen, who are 
taller and heavier than Southern Mis
sissippi's blockers and tacklers. 

"They're big and strong and quick," 
Collins said. "They're what we would 
expect coming from the Big Eight." 

Offensively, he hopes Missouri mixes 
up its play , saying, "I'm a little bit 
concerned if they just decide to line up 
and run the ball. We're not that big a 
football team, defensively." 

Powers, who coached the 7-4 Tigers 
Into their fourth straight bowl ap
pearance, returned the compliments, 
calling Southern Miss the game 
favorite and one of the top 10 teams in 
the countrv. 

"DEFENSrVEL Y THEY have very 
good (speed) and they are very 
aggressive and give great pursuit. 
They don't give you anything; you earn 
everything you get,'· Powers said. 

"Offensively they are a very ex· 
plosive football team, They can strike 
from anywhere on the field ." 

Praise of the opponent is part of foot
ball psychology. Both Coliins aDd 
Powers are confident that their teams 
can take home the bowl trophy. 

Missouri, which had a topsy-turvy 
season knocking off powerhouses 
Oklahoma and Mississippi State while 
losing to Kansas and Oklahoma State, 
wound up with a 3-4 Big Eight record. 

"I think our players want to erase 
that, " Powers said. "They 'll be ready 
to play Saturday night." 

An Impromlu galherlng of faculty, .Ia".nd .tudenll gol 
logether Thurtd.y afternoon for "noon ball" In Ihe Field 

1M Dally Iowan/Max Haynes 

Hou.e. "Noon ball" I, pIa,ed n .. rly every IChool day. and 
the games Ir. very competitive. 

By Mike Condon 
Siaff Writer 

The Rose Bowl ticket rush is in full 
swing, with many Iowans scrambling 
for the precious pieces of cardboard, 
selling for $25.50 each. But some will 
pay more because tickets are in high 
demand. 

One Iowa City man has four tickets 
he acquired from a friend in Min
neapolis , Minn. He's had offers of $50 
for eacR ticket. " I got them through 
the Minnesota allocation and I don 't 
have to have a student J.D. to pick 
them up. I am anticipating receiving 
them in the ma il. " 

Another source for tickets are out
lets in Los Angeles, Calif. These outlets 
are processing tickets for both the 
Rose Bowl and the Tournament of 
Roses parade. 

MURRAY'S TICKETS In Los 
Angeles is offering eats anywhere 
from the end zone to the SO-yard line. 
The prIce range from $75-$150 
depending on where one wants to sit 
To secure game tickets , a cashier's 
check must be mailed to their office. 
Ticke~s can then be picked up under the 
buyer's name at Murray's office in 
downtown Lo Angeles 

Another of the Los Angeles outlets i 
Union Ticket. Union IS offering prtces 
similar to Murray's, but they also ha .... e 
parade tickets available. "We receive 
our tickets from various contributors 
throughout the greater Los Angeles 
area . We still have a good upply of 
both game and parade tickets." 

Union is also offering parade tickets 
for $30-$40. depending on location on 
the parade route. Sales are slow right 
now. but Union officials expect ale to 
pick up as Jan 1 draws doser. 

As for th situation in Iowa City 
scalpers cannot work as efficiently 

becau e of the sy tern the UI has es. 
tablished For students and staH to pick 
up tIckeL~ . 

TICKET P RCIIASED in Iowa 
City must be pIcked up in Pasadena. 
Caltl at the Rose Bowl ticket office. 
Each person must have a university 
1.0. and a picture I D .. such as a 
driver license 

Some h,we inquired about sellmg 
their ticket or giving them as 
Christma . gifts to frIends or relatives. 
but under the ~y tern set up by the Ul 
thIS won't be the easie t task. 

Fry Big Ten Coach 
SCHAUMBL RG. 111 (UPI) - Iowa 

Coach Hayden Fry who led hI team to 
Its flrsl Big Ten Football ti\le since 
1900. Thur day was named as the 
league's coach' of the year In a poll of 
Mldwe'l medIa 

Frv. who earned a slmliar honor 
from- UPI last month. tallied 185 first· 
place vote out of a total of 215 cast 
Wisconsin Coach Dave McClain 
finished second and lIIinois Co,lch Mike 
White wa third. 

Collins' Golden Eagles want to show 
the doubters one more time that 
Southern Mississippi is a solid football 
team - that the 13-13 tie with Alabama 
and 58-14 rout of Florida State weren 't 
just flukes. 

Iowa gymnasts prepare for start of duals 
"We're capable of being a top·10 

team," said ColHns, who took over the 
head coaching job in 1975. "We have all 
the requirements to be the No.1 team 
in the nahon . We are qualified," 

Collins said that the highlight of this 
season was his team's victory over 
Florida State. The game was televiSed 
regionally , and throughout the South 
football fan look notice. 

While Southern Miss . may be 
favored , Missouri posted a 34-3 victory 
over LouiSVIlle, the only team to beat 
the Golden Eagles this year. 

By Steve .allerlOll 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's gymnastics team 
will be using the holiday break to 
prepare for its upcoming dual season 
and put the finishing touches on 
routines. 

"Things are a little informal right 
now with finals going on," Iowa Coach 
Tom Dunn said. "Several of the gym· 
nasts are working on some new tricks 
and by the end of the week, we should 
know if we're going to be adding them 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

to their routines. This is always a kind 
of a fun time of year from a coaching 
standpoint, when we get to see some of 
the new things that are being done." 

With the fall season just completed, 
Dunn, believes his team is just about 
where he thought they would be a t this 
time. "Right now we're working real 
hard on our high bar dismounts," Dunn 
said. "We've been working on some 
release movements which seems to be 
something the judges are looking (or 
this year. Our parallel bars are begmn
ing to look solid, it's just a matter of 

execution. 

"OUR VAULT IS looking pretty 
good, but we're getting edged out," 
Dunn said . " We've made steady 
progress on the still rings and our floor 
exercise is pretty good. We probably 
won't be changing a lot on our pommel 
horse routines. We're looking pretty 
good but we'll have to work on improv
ing our execution." 

The Hawkeyes have two meets 
scheduled over the break, traveling to 
East Lansing, Mich., Jan. 8-9 for the 

Big Ten Invitational, and will open 
their dual season Jan 12 at Wisconsin
Oshkosh . 

The Big Ten Invitational IS an open 
meet. and Dunn said the Hawks will 
" try some of the new things we've been 
working on. We'U be able to put in a lot 
of people and take a look at some 
things ." The competition at East Lans
ing will feature most of the other Big 
Ten teams and several other schools, 

Wisconsin·O hkosh IS the defend 109 
CAA Division II national champion 

and the Titans should be favored to win 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Sl~nley A, Krleser m HOLIDAY FILM SALE 

SAVE $500 on .4ib)I~i!t. 
& COLORCRAFT/PRO 35 PROCESSING 

Ii'!h)(~ @~~~W ~©W~fftl @J 
Ii'(j'@)\f~~ %@(j'~U~~~u ~fftl~. 
~(j'&~~fftl~ 

~78 Aquill Coun Bide. 
161h It How.,d 51. 
Om~ha, Neb",k. 6&102 
0402-)46..2266 
Member, Ameri<:.ln 
I mmi8"tlon Lawyers 
Alsoalion 

CllrIatIIu S~I",II. T __ 1 

TIki '" Iu' 
C.,1358·5151 

Do your ChristmRs Shopping 
the easy way at 

Eicher Florist 
send Poinsettas early to be enjoyed 

throughout the holiday season 
priced from $5-$50 

Do ~owr oWI-of-lown 
.hoppm, IIIf ~TD UItIy. 

MA"~ ol",r ,ift idclII 10 ,"oo.e from 

• 

3-Pack of 24 Exposure Color 
Print Film - ASA 100 

110-243·Plck $7 .49 _~o;.v/ 
135·24 3·Pack $7.99 

$2,00 Rebatl frI. FUJI 
$3.00 ,.....1 •• 1IIUtI 
Ir .. COLORCRAFT 

Also good for Pro 35 
Processing on 35 mm size, 

New store hours: 
Mon, 9·6, Tues.-Frl. 9·5:30 

Sat. 9·5 

We're pholographers too! 
Come bV Ilnd talk 

photography wllh IJS. 

Spring Break in 

• 
lea 

Contest starts January 19, 

It agaIn Ihls season Iowa defeated I "I" onsin-Oshko h. 262.35·241.7 in a 
home meet last cason 

Dunn isn 't 'ure yet how Iowa w,(l ap
proach th meet '''1 mIght try and get 
"Orne of the people who a re trying new 
thtngs In or I mily put In the people who 
dldn 't hal'e a good weekend at 
Michigan . Dunn 'ald "rr things are , I 
~oing wl'li. I may put in a lot of the I 
lIuy~ who mil)' be borderline to making I 
tIl(' t II man line-up. What we go with 
will (lL-pend ho\\ ~trong Oshko his." , 
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